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ANOTHER RAILROAD LOOMS FOR SILVERTON
Mass Meeting Selects Committee 

To Put Out Ticket For School 
Trustees; Pledge Their Support

Map Showing Proposed Extensions of Two
Great Railroad Systems on South Plains

About on« hundrea rfiKO..«'nt«tlv« 
citizens and achool patrona attended the 
moas meatlnv held In the achool audi
torium Tueadar night

Mayor John Port vraa clioann rholr- 
niau of the mooting and ottene-l it for 
<1larua»ion of mattem i>ertaining to the 
achool and tho new lndei.endent achool 
bllL

Kiaiik TUIn read a letter fiom Jude* 
C. D. Wright to the gorernor which con
tain'd hla promUe to bar that If the 
I>U1 giving Milverton an Independent dla- 
trlct waa atgned, h* would peraonally do 
hla best to aee that nil chlidnn in the 
district had achool ndvantogea oven 
though It entailed the eatabitahment of 
m transportation system or other ward 
schools.

The nsHrmWage. on a roollun b /  Miner 
Cfawford. endorsed Judge Wright's let
ter without a dissenting vote.

A. P. Donnell, as a member of the 
county board spoke In taror of trans
porting children from the outlying sec
tion.* to school and said that he felt they 
could lend a:islstance In the problem.

A rtdag vote of appreciation for the 
splendid and unaalflsh work of tha out
going trustees was given on suggestion 
of Chairman F ort

Juikje Krnwt Tibbetts made a m«dlon 
to discuss a method for the selection of

NearHSmous 
Acddnit Occurs 

As Cars Coliide
A near, serious accident occurred last I

Heturday night on the highway two | 
miles we.st of town whan oara driven 
by Chao. Crow and Marrtn Woods col- 

I ltded.
The car being driven by Mr, Crow | 

belonged to Mrs. H. J. Patton and be
sides Mrs. Patton and Mr. Crow, MIsa ] 
Kthel Lanham, Mr. and Mrs. Roy May- 
field and Una Maurine Evans wore | 
passengers. Tliree persona were la the j 
Woods car and although both cars ware 
badly wreckod-and tho Patton car turn
ed over on Ka aids, not n glass was | 
broken nor a person hurt.

M. Carter Comes 
îth Nkws As Head 
Medhmucai Dept

The Briscos'County News has secured
ho Mrvlees n f R. M. Carter to have 

trgs of the meohanical department 
nd operate the linotype machine.
Mr. Carter Is a newspaper man of 

experience and was Just recently 
dttor and manager of tho Hartley 
ounty News, at Cbanning. Me arrived 

Silverton and will bring hla
ally here Jtist aa aeon as he can aa- 

iire a house.' ,1 I - ■ I ^
M e n C F o O n  

W olf Hunt; Expect 
Better Luck Next Time
A very tntarasting wolf hunt took 
CO In the brakas aouthcaat of 

llvarton last Mmtday night. The hunt 
brought bade no wrolvea and they 

are not sure whether the dogs caught 
or not, however, they say that they 

aevwral hut that It was sc dry 
at they W-ara unable to track them 
l̂oeasCntly. Tboy did not give up hopes 

say that they are going again as 
ns It oomea n good rain. Ttwy ra- 

P n good thna and lota of fun. 
r. tHiliard who Uraa near the placnf 

they waat, led tbs party with 
le f h a u ls  Tbs huat-

Pntper. Jiae Ciowa,

Texas Utilitws 
Head Makes Trip 

Of hspectiou
Joe Scott general manager of the 

Texas l.'ttlitles Company, of Plalnview, 
who recently purchased the light plant 
here and secured a franchise from tha 
city to operate a line here, was la the 
city Monday on a trip o f Inspection.

While Mr. Scott would give out ro  
definite inforrnation, It was intimated 
that hts company would begin opera
tions In the very near future toward 
giving Silverton firat class electrical 
service. He said that whenever tha 
Texas Utilities Company went Into a 
community. It was their way of ex- 
prea.slng their belief in the future de
velopment of sucU u cuuiluuuUy and 
that they prided themselves In tho qual
ity of service that they rendered.

Mr. Scott Inveatlgatcd thoroughly, the 
demands and requirements of Silver- 
ten and Ticlnlty tor Ice, and hinted that 
his company would probably have an 
announcement of interest soon along 
this Una. CItIztna of Silverton havo 
congratulated them.selves on the fact of 
interesting aueb a big concern ae the 
Texas Vtllltles.

Commisaaiier Of 
Precinct No. 4  

Wants Tide Road
H. T, QIII, commissioner from preeinct 

number 4, the Vigo Park community, 
who was attending commissioners oourt 
here this week told the editor Mondaj 
that hla people were very anxious for 
the road to Silverton to be put In ehape 
so that they could do the bulk of their 
trading here.

Mr, Qill said that allhough they had 
very tittle money now available for Im
proving the road, on their sldo of the 
Tule, what they did have was being 
used most carefully and spoHngly so 
as to put the road In the best shape 
possible and that be believed that if 
Mlrerton woiiM Improve the road on 
this sMs s f  tho eanyon, ha would find 
asUM wray to make thoir aide passable.

He was very highly pleased to team 
that the BUveitsn Cbami>cr of Com-

A M A F ^ /U O

n tk-ket in the foilhcoming election of 
trustees.

Upon a suggestion of Jno. Burwa it 
was decided to have the chair appoint 
a committes of three who should ap
point a committee and this committee 
would select ten persons who should 
have the endorsement of the meeting 
for trustees.

Prank Bain, Miner Crawford and J. K. 
Simpson were appointed as the first 
committee and they named Jno. Burson, 
Mrs. Blffle Fort, R  E. Fort. V. M. 
Meeker and W. M. Wood as tho nomi
nating committee.

This later committee will make up the 
ticket and post same by Saturday, the 
election to be Monday, April Sft. Those 
present pledged their support almost 
unanimously, to the ticket.

t'iK>n motion by l-aiil I. Odor, a vote 
of thanks and appreciation for the un
tiring efforts of Judge C. I). Wright. In 
the Interest o f the IndctH,udent School 
Bill wa.s made. It wa.s pointed out tliat 
bod It not been for Ills unselfish labor 
In its behalf, the bill would in all proha- 
bllity lave never become a law.

Every speaker expressed their grati
fication In the future outlook for the 
achool and .said there wo-s no reason 
why Silverton should not now hive as 
good a school as was to be found any
where.
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Quitaqae Wins County Vigo Park Has
Meet; Details Given

Quitaque won the County Interschol- 
astlc LiCaguc Meet held at that place 
last Friday and Saturday by only five 
points. This Is probably the closest 
coatest that has ever been beM in Bris
coe county. Silverton te.ams won the 
contest In Senior track and a majority 
of the literary contests. The fact that 
Silverton lost the tennis and volley ball 
games was probably the factor which 
gavo the meot to Qulluque,

The contests bogan about two o'clock 
Friday afternoon and continued until 
about ton o'clock Saturday evening. 
There was very much Interest shown In 
all o f the contests and all schools repre
sented took part In a spirited way.

Friday afternoon the contests tn ten
nis and volley ball were the athletic 
sports held. Quitaque won the volley 
ball game and also the tennis matches 
both singles and doubles. This was 
probably due to the fact that they have 
been undergoing some good oamesl 
practice while Silverton teams did not 
rsrclrs equipment until the first of last 
week and had not been In position to 
do much practice work.

The literary contests held Friday aft
ernoon were spelling, arithmetic aad es
say writing. The spelling contest was 
In three divlalons, sub-junior. Junior and 
senior. Silverton won first plaoe la tbs 
sub-Juolor contest, and Quitaque first In 
tbs Junior and senior contests. Flist 
place In the arithmetic contest went to 
SUvsrtoD, First place In essay writing 
went to Quitaque.

Friday evening at eight o'clock the 
oontAta In debate and extempore speak
ing began. The qt estlon was i Resolv
ed: That the FhlUpi>lne Islands should 
be given their freedom at the end of a 
period of five years, ailverton boys de
bating team was EMward Minyard and 
Harold Wilson. Stripling and Olbson 
were the Quitaque debaters. Tbs deois 
Ion of the Judges went to the Quitaque 
team.

The Stiveilon girls debating team 
consisted of Misses EIolso Morgan and 
Jettls Stsvenson. The decision tn girls 
debate went to Silverton because they 
were the only girls deljating team repre- 
aented in the meot.

Following the debates was the contest 
In extempore speaking. The contest
ants were; Clyde Thomas, Silverton. 
and Clyde Marshall, Quitaque. The de
cision went to Silverton by a unanimous 
vote of the Judges. Following the 
speaking contest the meet was ad
journed until nine o'clock S.alurday 
morning.

Tho events in junior track were held 
Satunhiy morning. Quitaque won these 
contests by only five points.

The events In senior track begaa at 
one o'clock Saturday afternoon. These 
contests were very close and when the 
points were counted It was found that

Kw m ftim-

Celebration In 
ilt Edifice

Special to-Mw Nowa.
Vigo Fark was a bu.sy place laat Sun

day. The long desires of the Vigo Park 
community reached the climax with the

es for the man making the highest num- 
l>er of points In senior athletic events 
went to Walter Oraham of Quitaque. 
who had a total of 24 points to his ers- 
dlt He was closely followed by Barton 
Claunch of Silverton who had a total of 
21 points. Sllvsrton men took several 
first places la tho contests and many 
mors aecond and third places went to 
Silverton uieu lhau to Qulluque cou- 
testants. The Silverton team won the 
1 mils relay by default, there being no 
other team to compete.

The contests In declamation began at 
eight o'clock Saturday evening. The 
contest for rural schools was held first, 
in which Kent school made an excellent 
showing. Following tlie ru-al school 
contest came the contest for Class B 
high schools. There were four divisions 
to the contest. Junior and Senior boys, 
and Junior and Senior girls. Silverton 
was very ably repre.sented In these con
tests and all o f the declulmers made 
good records. In the Junior girls con
test Miss Amy Burson of Silverton, won 
first place. In the Junior boy# contest 
Coleman Draper, also of Silverton. won 
first place. Mr. Eugene Simpson and 
Miss Anna Burson, Sllverton's Senior 
boy and girl debaters also won first 
place, giving first place In all of the 
declamation contests tn Silverton.

The Quitaque people are to bo com
mended for tho excellent work which 
they did to enable Silverton vtsltora to 
enjoy themselves while at Quitaqae. 
Friday night Supt. Tlpps welcomed the 
visitors to Quitaque and promised ev
eryone that ail possible would be done 
for their benefit. He urged that all vis
itors should stay over Friday night at 
Quitaque, If possible, and assured the 
vlsllom that the homos of Quitaque 
would bo open to them.

On Satunlay morning the women of 
Quitaque devoted their time to the 
preparation of an excellent dinner for 
the i>eople. This dinner was well pre
pared and was served In cafeteria stylo. 
It was greatly appreciate.! by all Sllvei- 
ton as well as Quitaque people and 
cause.! a l»efter eplfit to prevail In the 
crowd.

Hatutday night following the contests 
In declamation the meet was « wdeJ as 
far us the county conte.sts wet* ron- 
cerncu.

The district meet will be held In Caa- 
sooh and the laeaMM w K  S; O B ' 
county meet at Quitaque iveing good, the: 
county should he reprer-nte.1 In at leart 
a majority of the contests, both athMIc' 

knd a— dally In dai

day that ha.1 been longed for. The peo
ple with anxious hearts and a C'hrb.tlun 
spirit, decided to do away with the 
plge.ni roost and build a place that was 
suite.] to worship Cod tn.

On s Sunday morning after R 'v . 
Urevn B. Faterson hud preached, accoiii 
panied by the pigeons, the proposllloa 
was pre.sentcd to the ladles that wei» 
present as to what they wanted to do 
wtth IV  (.e-ibaiiaot cougregstion. It 
was decided that the noisy congregation 
from the ceiling ahould be expelled from 
the church for Improper conduct. But 
a tliought on the question revealed to 
them that this was not as easily dou* 
as saU. A man was sought, that was a* 
Gideon of old. C. R  Gardner was the 
man that was selected to lead the fight, 
against tha undesirables above their 
heads.

The follawtng day sras set for the 
firat l.attle, but It seemed they were 
destined to loose as the wind took sides 
wUh the pigeons But on Tuesday thej 
begun the actual battle. As days passed 
by the old leaky roof that towered so 
high in the skies, disappeared, the 
props that held the walls were felled. 
Then the walls were shorn of a part of 
their heights. Eater we found that th» 
csors and svtndow la the north was 
closed, a new roof, of the latest stylo 
placed on the building, celled on the In
side with Bearer board and the entire 
arrangement! of the church changed.

Thl« It the reason that every one was 
rejoicing. Early In the morning the 
people began to arrive from all over 
that section of the country, bringing 
with them well filled baskets of tho 
best eatables that the land offered. 
People from Wayside, Redhlll, Vallcy- 
vl*w, Bvvcily, and a number of other 
plsu^s.

One of the best Sunday schools la this 
part of the country, was ably conduct
ed by Charles Burguy. By the time 
preaching hour had arrived the church 
wa# filled and no longer could any one 
enter, but still they came. When the 
preaching hour wtis over there were 
more people on tho outside than could 
get la the house. Some gave the esti
mate aa being close to a thousand peo
ple there.

The former pastor. Rev, F. A. Wilson, 
preached for them at 11 o'clock. This 
was tbs place that he began his minis
try anil most of hts true friends wer* 
there for the oocaslon.

After the preaching hour had closed, 
Mr. Hester QUIum, with his singers 
from Wayside, put every one in good j 
condition for the next event, which wa» 
dinner. Never did any one see more din
ner than was spread before them.

In the afternoon. Red Hill began th* 
program with their singers, giving proof 
of Iwlng well trained. Then came Val- j 
leyvlcw with more gooil singers, then | 
Way.sldc and finally cloelng the da> i 
with Vigo Park hinging, ali giving the 
best singing.

This day will be long remembered In 
the hearts an.l minds of the people who 
attende.1. When you want to find .a 
orogres-slvo set of people go over and 
look the situation over.

Denver Asks For Permit From 
I. C. C.; If Granted, Silverton 

Will Be Real Railroad Center
Special to Tlie ISnscoe County New.-<.

WASHINGTON, I». C., April 1".—The long exi. c t.-.i .̂pp.ica- 
tion of the Ft. Worth and Denver South Plains Railway Companj-, 
foi ptiiiiiiaioii lo build iU South Piains line, w«t recfved at the 
Interstate Commerce Commission today. In reiJity i t  i.- for ewo 
lines of road. The first runs from Carey in C'hildier or the Ft. 
Worth and Denver railway, west to about the center of Castro 
County, a distance of 180 miles. The north and south line run.t: 
from Silveiton to Lubbock, a distance of sixty t’'rt“' mil< . Incor- 
l>orated tow ns thi'ough w hich the line passes are Plainview, Lub- 
I>ock and Lockney. It also passe.s through Dimmitt and t! e villago 
of Petersburg. The Burlington’s application formally 0;inj tlie 
fight for the South Plains of Texas between that road .. i the San
ta Fe.
i m t  O K I.M  .M s lI  MS \IF

l Olt M HTII I•|.\l^^ MtPlA

From the r-ermit* applied for and  ̂
g;antrd It Is appsrrnt tli.it th< F o -;' 
Woiu. and l>«ttvei and i:.e Santa I'«-' 
will -. ith strive lo cover the I ’anhandi* 
aad South I'Uln-. with a network of 
rallioads. The Smta Fe lui» ali«- d, 
ti'cii grunted B permit to bulid fi-m  
I’!aln\ie« to Silverton, and It is ex- 
p<.-cttsl tli.it this load will be f; '

 ̂and ready for ojorrallon prior to Ih*
; first of .\ugtist thl# y ar. They have *

f̂

h oh- 
-  n i.y 
1- ’ '1 ap. 

J «x-
■inrau ;y. 

ol *i. d>h|«
)■ ijt

, al'.o ask 'd  for a permit to build from 
|I’lalmteu to Itlinmltt and eoni>act wa- 
' klgne.l Satur'iay lu i rrlng tin- line b«- I tween the cHixens of Dimin"'. e l the 

Santa Fv line.
S cir ii Dlrrvtloiis From I'lalm lrw
Consiru' non work on tUu hue from 

I’ lalnvlrw to iMniniltl will prutialily Ik- 
pushed to louiplotloii at the aim * time 
along with the line to Silverton. This 
with tho Burlington wtU give flatn- 
ileiv rail lonnectlona In aeven dlree- 
llous and will no drubt, serve to In- 
ervaac the alze of I'lalnvlcw materially, 
espeolalty elncv It It praetlcally ataured 
that the Burlington line will put their 
•hops at I ’ latmlew.

According to the permit applu-l for 
by the Burlington, It would appear that) 
the line will extend west from Car} 
on the Port Worth and Denver, poe- 
slbly through Silverton aad on dow n to ; 
Plain view.

F iom  Fiainview It woul powslbly go [

•.otkniy f; if" A r  F is
V  dlnfeton. D. C ; h H : a
prrmlt had ah -dy n .. d f.-r. 
Prevl'-ii-. to F tt t ■ of
1 i. /  1 a j  i. • ■
Ila* i h; ths H url nr 
taimd a rlghl o. uaj 
the Hur'.lniiton fron; :i 
r:.>xlmalcl) tm ii ' >■ 
tending clear - 
This .■i.sured t!’ Hu 
right-of-way wf' :rci 
bulhl The thli. I • I . 
si - ; lonat’d  (■- the Hi 
fa> mile-- w'.lhiii l! .

Marts .\esr < hiUrr-s 
< are). whs - , i- ' ,

* the Fwt Worth and IsI
y milei xAAiit !»f I {'..'•ii 
coimtjr Urvi. < f

; C-̂ m* *ii lixiiAoigAOl .
n« wUn i* but!f Aj>r*lkaiiaa w*'* tt»« 
xently made by the Han: I'.- to bttlld 
a line from Ilrlr- = Pdverti*n

i Both lines of the nurl'tifton will eniel 
Silverton. one running we«t to Dim. 
mitt and the other south to T.ubbodc.  ̂

It I* reported that sboi>a and term!. » 
I nal facilities for th» new road are tt 
I be erected at Fla'nriew.

1 te
h 1 ve

•ii

a: ! .. tie 
I s  a l s M i t  

.''il.i'r'.on, 
wiq fr'. 

.;,T If the

All of tk? children of Vigo enjoyed 
an Easter egg hunt at the home of 
U-s. McMurty Sunday afternoon. They 
all came back gur.daj nigh! t: .s tiuik

we.st to Olton and then north to Dim
mitt, making two railroads Into Dim
mitt without entirely paralleling the 
Santa Fe from Plalnview to DimmItt.

Tho application also calls tor a south 
line from Silverton to I.ubbock. 
thiough Lockney and indications arc 
that the south line wilt connect at SII- 
verton with the direct line.

Silverton a llallroad Center
S'lverton would. In this way, itccom* 

a railroad center of considerable Im
portance with the Santa Fe southwest 
lulu riahtiiaw and the F oil Worth and 
Denver In a west and south direction 
to Plalnview, The Denver directly Into 
Childress and south through I/yckncy 
anil Into I.ubbock.

It Is known that the Fort Worth and 
Denver has already definitely advised 
the I'iuiuvievr citisens that tboy will 
build Into I''ialnvlew. 1'eimlnal facili
ties I avo alieady boen purchased In 
Plalnview. Terminal facilities for the 
Santa I'e have already been soucred 
at Silveiton, and it is understood that 
the Fort Worth and Denver will ask 
no bonus but will ask for terminal fa
cilities at Silverton.

l/K-ieney Imporiaiil Center
With the prospective advent of these 

roada the tow ns of Dimmitt, I'lainvtew, 
Lockney and Silverton have taken on 
added life. Lumber companies are 
floe king to these towns and putting 
up yards to take care of the on-rveU 
of prospective businesses. Ttis Texts 
Utilities e'ompang Has secured a fran
chise for the operation of an electric 
light plant in Silveiton and expec to 
build a high line from sonio point on 
their present hlyli line sy.stem Into Sil
verton to fuml.Ii 21 hour service. They 
especi to erect an (i'e plant !r Silver- 
ton to take c'lrs of thts summer's bint- 
ness. Quite a numlier of real estate 
transect Ions ha 'a  toen reeifdMTn Sfi- 
vrrion within the past tan day's and 
with the annotineement of tht- sceoud 
ratlrnad. no donM. there wt*’ be a pieat- 
er influx of new peoj Ic.

Cowart Boy Is 
Injured By Knife; 

Out of Danger
Orville ll'ete) Cowart, -mal son of .\flt , 

I uid Mrs, P. E. G. Cowart iva.' quite scr* i 
j lously tnjurde last IMda> eveiiln# wlirg . 

Mildred Ihitton. son of Mr. and Mrs. G. i 
C. I'atton, accidentally stuck hlna witb 
a pocket knife.

A rather deep and i amful wound was 
Inflicted In tho boy's stomach. He was 
rushed tn the Ul.-iinvlevr .qsnltartimt 
where an operation was necessary and 

I where expert treatment was rendered. 
It Is said that the knife esrae very close , 
to a largo artery and if the artery had i 
been severe! the wound would moie 
tlian likely have proved fatal to the boy,

I However, at last account# the Iioy was 
resting well and improving rapid!). ,

FoDy Theatre Will 
Open Friday Night 

With “ ThunderingHerd”
A new machine has been iastalied and 

new chairs put in place for the oponiiiip^ 
of tiio Folly Theater Friday nigh^ ' 
April 17.

Mr. Philliiis. the new manager, will 
offer for his inltuil show, ths fumouq 
Saturday Evening Po.st story. "Thw 
Thundering Herd." Tliis to the moe» 
stnsalioruil and realistic frontier PictaMU 
yet prisluced and has only been released 
a few weeks. It h.n not been shown ii^ 
many of the larger cities yet but witeev 
it has been .-xhlhltid II has bren 
nounced a masterpiece.

I>te to the torge crowds in 
FEftBps Has ilocTded W givtr 
showing of the pktuiv Bslurday 
noon.

The picture foi flalnnliy ni|M  
b» n  lY.ramoiint »pevlal,__^j^

been
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ANOTHER RAILROAD LOOMS FOR SILVERTON
Mass Meeting Selects Committee 

To Put Out Ticket For School 
Trustees; Pledge Their Support

\lMut on* hundred repees<'ntaUve 
citizen* and school patron* attended the 
iiM*.i meeting held In the school audi* 
torliim Tuesda)' night.

Mayor John Port was cl>o*en chair
man of the meeting and opened It for 
discussion of matters pertaining to the 
m-hool and the new independent school 
hi!L

Prank Ihtiii read a letter from Judge 
f  I> Wright to the gneernnr which con
tained his promlae t* her that tf the 
Mil giving 9IIvarton an Independent dia- 
tiict was signed, he would pereonally do 
hie bcbt to aee that all children in the 
district had school advantages even 
though It entailed the estabiuhraent of 
a transportation system or other eard 
schools.

The as nib'.age, on a motion l.y Miner 
fraaford. rndoraed Judge W iiglifs let
ter Hithout a dlsaentlng vote.

A. r . iHtnnell. as a msnate>r of the 
county board spoke In favor of trans- 
lortlng children from the outlying sec
tions to schcol and eald that he filt they 
rould lend ssslatance In the problem.

A rising vote of appreciation for the 
eplendld and unselfish work of the out
going trustees was given on suggestion 
of Chairman Fort.

Judee Ernest Tibbetts made a mellon 
to dUcuis a method tor the eelection of

-Hear-Serious 
Accident Occurs 

As Cars Collide
A near, serious accident occurred last 

Saturday night on the highway two 
miles we.vt of town whan cars driven 
by Chas. Crow and Marvin Woods col- 
I’ded.

Ths car being driven by Mr. Crow 
lielonged to Mrs. R . J. ration  and be
sides Mrs. Patton and Mr. Crow, Mies 
Ulhel Lanham, Mr. and Mrs. Roy May- 
field and Mrs. Maurine Evans were 
paseengers. Three peraons were In the 
Woodn car and although both cars were 
badly wrecked and the Patton car turn
ed over on its tide, not a glass was 
broken ncr a person hurt.

a ticket in the forthcoming election of 
trustees.

Upon a kussesUon of Jno. Uurson It 
was decided to hav's the chair appoint 
a romniuiee of three who should ap
point a committee and this rommittes 
would select ten persons who should 
have the endorsement of the meeting 
for trustee*.

Frank H.iln, Miner Crawford and J. 15. 
Simpson were appolntnl as th* first 
committee and they named Jno. Uurson, 
Mrs. Blffle Po.ri, R. E Fort, U, M. 
Meeker and W. M. Wood as the nomi
nating committee.

This later committee w lU make up the 
ticket and post some by Saturday, the 
election to be Monday, April 20. Those 
present pledged their support almost 
unanimously, to tlie ticket.

Upon motion by 1-aul I. Odor, a vote 
of thanks and appreciation for the un
tiring efforts of Judge C. D. Wright, in 
the interest of the Independent ilcbaol 
BIU was made. It was pointed out that 
had it not been for hie unselfUb labor 
In its behalf, the bill would In all proba
bility have never become a law.

Every speaker expressed their grati- 
ficailon In ths future outlook fur the 
school and ..aid there was no reason 
why fUlverton should not now have as 

j good a Si'hoo! as wa.v to be found any- 
1 where.

R. M. Carter Comes 
Willi News As Head 
Of Mechanical DepL

The Brisco* County News luts secured 
I the services of R. M. Carter to have 
I charge of the mechanical department 
I and operate the linotype machine.

Mr. Carter Is a newspaper man of 
■ wide experience nnd was Just recently 
I editor and manager of ths Hartley 
|County News, at Channlng. He arrived 
|)n Stlvorton Monday and will bring his 
jtamily hers Just as soon as be>can as- 
Lure a bouse.

iocal Men Ck> On 
W olf Hunt; Expect ' 

Better Luck Next Time
A very Intereetlng wolf hunt look 

^lace In the brakes southeast of 
Uvsrton last Monday night. The hunt- 

brought beck no wolves and they 
ere not sure whetbor the doge caught 
»y or not, however, they say that the> 
jimped several but that It was so dry 

they were unable to (rack them 
wofully. They did not give up hopes 
aey that they are going again as 

M  as It cornea a good tain. They re 
ft a good time and lots o f fun. 
fr. DUliard who Uvw naar the pisuse 
sre they went, led the pasty with 

«f hie w aiM r IwiiBda The bunt- 
' ' M . Otaper. Jim Crowe, 

Mr, Ba-

Texas Utilities 
Read Makes Trip 

Of Inspection
Joe Scott, general manager of the 

Texes Utilities Company, of Plainview, 
who recently purchased the light plant 
here and secured a franchise from the 
city to operate a line here, was In the 
city Monday on n trip of inspection.

■While Mr. Scott would give out no 
definite Information, It was Intimated 
that his company would begin opera
tions In the very near future toward 
giving Silverton first class electrical 
aervice. He said that whenever the 
Texas Utllltlee Company went Into a 
community, tt was their way of cx- 
preaslng their belief In the future de
velopment of such a community and 
that they prided themselves In the lu-sl- 
Ity of service that they rendered.

Mr. Scott Investigated thoroughly, the. 
demands and requirements o f Silver- 
ton and vicinity tor Ice, and hinted that 
hla company would probably have an 
announcement o f Interest soon along 
this line. Uitizens of Silverton have 
congratulated themselves on the fact of 
Interesting auch a big concern as the 
Texas Utilities.

Conmiissianer Of 
Precinct. No. 4  

Wants Tule Road
H. T. am, commissioner from Prootnet 

number 4, the Vigo Park community, 
who woe attonding^commifisloners eourt 
here this week told the editor Monday 
that his people were very anxious for 
the road to Silverton to be put In shape 
so that they could do the bulk of their 
trading here.

Mr. am  said that although they had 
very little money now available (or im
proving the road, on their side o f the 
Tule, what they did have was being 
used most carefully and sparingly so 
as to put the road in the best shape 
possible and that be believed that If 
Silverton would Improve the road on 
this side of the canyon, he would find 
some way to make their side passable.

He was very highly pleased to Itam 
that ths Silverton Chamber of Cbm- 
■MTos was at work on the plan fee las-

Map Showing Proposed Extensions of Two
Great Railroad Systems on South Plains

P )  a m a r / u o

Denver Asks For Permit From 
I. C. C.; If Granted, Silverton 

Will Be Real Railroad Center!

,■(0'
Q H i l

N

Special to The Lriitcoe County News.
j WASHINGTON, I>. C-, Apnl L3.^Thc long exiK'Ctod iipplica- 
it  ion of the Ft. Worth and Denver South Plains Railway Company, I 
' foi pjmiission to build its South Plains line, was received at thoj 
i Interstate Commci-cc Commission today. In reJity ti ia Xoi ewoj 
! lines of road. The first runs from Care;.’ in Childress on the Ft.j 
i Wortli and Denver railway, west to atiout the center of Castro* 
! County, a disfcmce of 13',* miles. The north and south line rtinsi 
from Silverton to Lubbock, a distance of sixty-three miles. Incor- 

iix>rated towns through which the line pas.ses are Pl.ainview, Lul>[ 
I f»ock and Lockuey. It also passes through Dimmitt and the rtllaguj 
j of I’etersburg. The Durlington’s application feiTi dly joins the ] 
I fight for the South Plains of Texas Ijetween that road and tl. San-j 
; ta Fe.
I l\\»l l.KU\T m i ;
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Quitaque Wins County Vigo Park Ha$
Meet; Details Gven

Quitaque won tho County Interscbol- 
asUo League Meet held at that place 
laat Friday and Saturday by only five 
points. This I* probably the doeeat 
contest that has ever been held la gf|*- 
co« county. Bllverton teams wen the 
Contest In Senior track and a majority 
of the literary contests. The tact that 
Silverton lost the tennis and volley ball 
games was probably the factor which 
gave tho meet to Quitaque.

The conteata began about two o'clock 
Friday afternoon and continued until 
about ten o'clock Saturday evening. 
There was very much Interest shown Id 
all o f the contests and all schools repre
sented took part In a spirited way,

Friday afternoon the conteata In ten
nis and volley ball were the athletic 
sports held. Quitaque w-on the volley 
bell gam* and also the tennis matchef 
both stogies and doubles. This was 
probably due to the faot that they have 
been undergoing some good earnest 
practice while Silverton teams did not 
rscoivs equipment until the flrst of last 
week and bad not been in position to 
do much practice work.

The literary contests held Friday aft
ernoon were spellmg, arithmetic and es
say writing. The spcUIng contest was 
In three divisions, sub-Junlor, Junior and 
ssnlor. Sllrarton won first place la the 
sub-Junlor contest, and Quitaque first In 
the Junior and senior contests. First 
place' In the nrithmetlo contest went to 
Silverton. First place in essay writing 
went to Quitaque

Friday evening at eight o'clock the 
contests In debate and extempore speak
ing began. The question was: Resolv
ed: That ths rhlllpplns Islands should 
be given their freedom at the end of a 
period of five years. Silverton boys de 
bating team was Edward Min>-ard and 
Harold Wilson. Stripling and Olbson 
were the Quitaque debaters. The decis
ion of the Judges went to the Quitaque 
team.

The Silverton girls debating team 
consisted of Misses Elolse Morgan and 
Jettie Stevenson. The decision In girls 
debate went to Silverton because they 
were the only girls debating team repre
sented in the meet.

Following the debates was the contest 
In extempore speaking. Tho contest
ants were: Clyde Thomas, Silverton, 
aim t:lyd» Marshall, vjuitaque. The de
cision went to Sllvciton by a unanimous 
vofs of the judges. Koilowing the 
8|ieaking contest tho meot was ad
journed until nine o'clock Saturday 
■horning.

The events In Junior track were held 
Satuiduy morning. Quitaque won these 
contests by only five points.

The events in senior track began at 
one o'clock Saturday afternoon. Thest 
contest.*) were very rioee and when the 
po'nts were counted It was found that 
Silverton bad won by a few polsta.

Celebration In 
Rebult Edifice

Special te the Jsewe.
Vigo Park was a busy place last Sun

day. The long de.slrea of thi Vigo Park 
community reached the climax with the

i'lum the permit- applied for and 
It U api>aicnt th:-* thr I'ort 

W ' :!i and l»enver nri'l l'-*- Santa I'e 
r.cl : >th etrive to co\er the 1‘auliandl*

J Suutli I’taln* with a network or 
lalliO'iclo. The Santa Ke has aireaily 
b-en granted a rwrmlt to bniid from 
I'iai.nievr 1 0  Hllverton. and it U c\- 
p ci-<l that till) road Mill be (ini cbed 
*:’ t r-ady for opciatlon i« l<>r to Ujc , 
fi:-r of .Xuevit this >cai. They have I 

asked (or a [ ermll to I uiU| from 
I“ >'nvlew to Iilnunitt ui. I ■ nntntct *’■* 
sign I Saturday covering the !i:i* be- 
t« -n the clUsens of liimuci' and the 
Hu II a Kf line

(llrecttnns I'ruiii i'laliivlew 
Consiructiua work ou tui. bn* from i

l-t''kn<-y fr era A Ft i:. W ar tiiii V .-,, i i .  (_ :b i' 
lorrm.i had ..Irea i> Li.,i

a i;

I I ' (I

Olit-

day that had been longed for. The i«eo- 
ple nlth .anxiou* heart* and a Christtun 
spirit^ <leciie<l to do away with th» 
pigeon rooet and build a place that « a .  
suited to wordilp God In.

On a Sunday momlog aPer lUt 
Green B. Paterson had preached, acconi 
panted by the pigeon*, the pro|>u«liiou 
Was presented to the ladle-t that w » :. 
present as to what they wanted to do
M'lth the pe.manent congregation. It I i'ia''tvpw to rkmndf will j.roiwbly be. 
Ma. dec:l*d that the noley congregation compleMon at Ibu ruom time ^
from the ceding .hould be cxpcHcJ from gUverton.
the church foe tmproper conduct. But

es (or the man making the highest num
ber of points In senior athletic events 
went to Walter Oraham of Quitaque. 
who had a total of 23 points to bis cre
dit, He was closely followed by Barton 
Claunch of Sllveiton who bad a total of 
t l  points. Silverton men took several 
first places In ths contests and many 
mor* second and third places went to 
Silverton men than to Quitaque con
testants. The Silverton team won the | 
1 mils relay by default, there being no 
other team to compete.

The contests In declamation began at 
eight o'clock Saturday evening. The 
contest (or rural schools was held first. 
In which Kent imhool made an excellent 
showing. Following the rural school 
oontest came the contest for Class B 
high schools. There were four divisions 
to the contest. Junior and Senior boys, 
ami Junior and Senior girls. Silverton 
was very ably represented in these con
tests and *dl of the declalmers made 
good records. In the Junior girls con
test Miss Amy Burson of Silverton, won 
first place. In the Junior boys contest
Colrtmun r1**a o f Rllv^rton, T̂ *on
first place. Mr. Eugene Simpson and 
Miss Anna Burson, Sllverton's Senior 
boy and girl debaters also won first 
place, giving first place In all of the 
declamation contests to Silverton.

The Quitaque people are to be com
mended for the eiceilont work which 
they did to enable Silverton visitors to 
enjoy themselves while at Quitaque. 
Friday night Supt. TIpps welcomed ths 
visitor* to Quitaque and promised ev
eryone that all possible would be dons 
(or their benefit. He urged that all vis
itors should stay over Friday night at 
Quitaque, If possible, and assured the 
visitors that tho homes of Quitaque 
would bo open to them.

On Saturday morning the women of 
Quitaque devoted their time to tbs 
prciMiratlon of an excellent dinner for 
the iieople. This dinner was well pre
pared and was served In cafeteria style, 
it wa.s grosUy appreciated by ail Silver- 
ton as well as Quitaque people and 
caused a bettor si irlt to prevail In the 
crowd.

Saturday night following the contests 
In declamation the meet wa* < 'Mdcd as 
far a.s the county contests w*\» con
cerned.

TTie district meet will be held la Caa- 
■oon and ths reconls made la this 
county meet at Quitaque being good, the 
county should l>e repreerrted In at least 
a majority of the contests, both athletic 
aad Utsrarjr. M d Mpedally In declama-

a thought on tho question revealed to 
tlimi that this was not as easily done 
as said. A man w'as sought, that was as 
Ohlron o f old. C. R. Gardner was th< 
man that u-as selected to lead the fight, 
against the undesirables above their 
heads.

The folloM-iDg day was set (or the 
(list battle, but It seemed tbe.v were 
destined to loose a* the wind took sides ! 
with the pigeons. But on Tuesday the) ! 
begun the actual battle. As days twissed I 
by the old leaky root that towered so 
high In the Giles, disappeared, the | 
props that held the walls w-ere felled. I

Thb
nlth the Burlington srlll give I’ lam- 
rlew rail connections In eeven direc
tions and will no doubt, set re to In
crease the sUe of I'lainvlew luateilally. 
especially since It Is practically assuied 
that the Burlington line will put their 
shops at ruinilew .

.According to the permit applied for 
by the Burlington, it would apiear lliat 
the line will extend west from Carj' 
on the Fort Worth and Denver, pos
sibly through Sllvertou and on doe n to 
Plainview.

From I’ lainvlew It woul iKiosibly go 
we.st to Olton and then north to Ulm-

■ rl.
the Bur'ingl'.n ,m a 'rip ■( 
proxlm*:'lv m ; •» . •;>
tending r ir .. Tie
This ass'ireU tl. Hr-:;., !.•:> of 
right-of w ay rer t-
build Tt.. citn-- :̂ d . h,)-*
a l-. .|onat...i to tli Bu dri--- n.<|
fai ill-: • will.in ^

M.irl-. Near (  hildr*-.'.
O re y . v. Ii< u -  a .» rfivj » u i [. i n  

the Foil Wor-S aad Deuvri • .,. K)ut
ft m:i-e v.-at of I"...! i.,;M.*r*i'tk
county Si at of Itiiscae louiity. Mill lie- 
come an liiipo:'.ant rail res.ter If f 'x  
ne M’.int 1̂  tniMt. Application v.a* le- 
cent’/  made hr the Hants l>  to build 
a line from IlslnrWw to Hilverloa 
Both line* of th>> Burlington will sntel 
Stlverton, one luucliit v. <-st u> l>im« 
mitt and the other south to T.Ubboek.

It Is reported that ahops and tennl. 
nal facilities foe the new road are ft 
*>e erected at Philnvlew.

Then the walls were shorn of a part o f , 
their heights. Later wo found that th o ' ™‘**i making two railroads into Dim- 
doors and window In the north was 
closed, a new root, of the latest tayle
placed on the building, celled on tho In
side with Beaver board and the entire 
arrangement* of the church cbaiigcd.

This 1s the reason that every one was 
rejoicing. Early In the morning the 
people began to arrive from all over 
that eectlon of ths country, bringing 
with them well filled basket* of the 
best eatables that tho land offered. 
People from AVayslde, Redhiil. Vallcy- 
vlow, Beverly, and a number of other 
places.

One of the best Sunday school* la this 
l)*rt of the country, wa* ably conduct
ed by Charles Surguy. By the time 
preaching hour had arrived the church 
was filled and no longer could any one 
enter, but still they came. When the 
preaching hour was over there were 
more people ou the outside than couM 
get In the house. Borne gave the esti
mate as being close to a thousand peo
ple there.

The former pastor. Rev. F, A. Wilson, 
preached for them at 11 o'clock. This 
wa* the place that he began his nilms- 
try and most of his true friends w eu 
there for the oocaslon.

After the preaching hour had closed. 
Mr. Hc.ster Gillum, with hi* singer* 
from Way*ldo, put every one in good 
condition for the next event, which wa.v 
dinner. Never did any one »oe more din 
ncr than was spread before them.

In the afternoon. Red Hill began th>*

mitt without entirely paralieiing the 
Hanta Fe from Plainview to Dimmitt.

Tiie application also csll* for a south 
line from Silverton to Lubboik, 
through Lockney and Indication* are 
that the south line will connect st Sll- 
vert^n with the direct line.

Hllverton a Railroad ('«<nter 
Silverton would. In this way, liecoaie 

a railroad center c f considerable im- 
po.riance with tho Sant* Fe southwest 
Into rialnilaw and the Fort Worth and 
rvAnver tn • we.«t and south direction 
to Plainview. The Denver directly Into 
Childress and south thiougb Lockney 
and Into Lubbock.

It is known that the Fort W oilh and 
Denver h.\* already definitely advised 
the F'lalnvlew oltizsns that they will 
bulM l:ito Plainview. Terminal faclll- 
tlcfc have already been purchased in 
Plalnvluw. Terminal facilities for the 
Sants Fe hare already been seucred 
at SilvertoD, and It is understood that 
the Port Worth and Denvor will ask 
no bonus but will ask for tormliisl fa
cilities at Silverton.

I/M-Uney Impoilaiit ('niter 
With the prospective advent of ihe.se 

roads ths towns of Dimmitt, I'lamvtew, 
Loiltney and Silixrtoii have taken on 
added life. I.umber rompanle* are 
flocking to these towns and putting 
up jards to take cars of the on-rush

Cowart Boy Is 
Injured By Knife; 

Out of Danger
Oi'ville (F’ete) Cowart, smal *or of Mr 

and M /a P. E. C. Cowart wa* quite »*r. 
lously injiirde last rridsy evening wbes 

I Mildred Patton Min of Mr and Mrs B. 
C. I’atton, acci.lcntally stuck him witli 
a pocket knife.

A rather deep and painful wound was 
inflicted in the Iwy's atontach. He wsg 

j nuhed to the ITalnvlrw Sanl'airlum 
I where an operation was iici-etsary and 
I whore exiwrt treatment w-ae rerdrisd. 

It is said that ths knife came very close 
to a large artery and if the artery had 
been aevsri-1 the wound would more 
than likely have proved fatal to the boy. 
However, at last account* the l>oy wai 
resting well and improving rapidly.

progniin with their singers, giving proot prospsctlvo businesses. The Texas
ITlulles Company ha.s secured a franof being well trained. Then camn Val 

leyview with more good singers, then 
Way.slde and finally closing the day 
with Vigo I ’ark singing, all giving tho 
best singing.

This day will be long remembered in 
the hearts nnd minds of tlio people who 
attended. When you want to find a 
progi-e«slvo ect of people wo over and 
look the situation over.

All of the children of Vigo enjoyed 
an l is te r  egg hunt at the home of 
M*s. McMurty Sunday afternor.n. They 
all came back B.inday night I'- a Ituvk

chlse for the operation of an elevtric 
imiit plant In Silverton and expect to 
build a high line from some point on 
their pi-c.-wnt high line .system into Sll- 
ver'.on to furnl-li Tl Isctir senice. They 
exivct to erect au ice plant Iq Silver- 
ton to t.ake care of lliis summer's busi
ness, Quite n number of real estate 
tran.s.ic'!ons hare been recorded In Sil
verton within the p.ast ten days nnd 
with the .announcement of this scoond 
railrn.ad. no doubt, there wHi be .a gient- 
er influx of now peor'e.

Ir.toi tnatloa was ■'soslvc4 BaturJa,

Folly Theatre Will 
Open Friday Night 

With“ Thuii^ringHerd’’
A usM machine has been inatslicd and 

new chairs put in plara f o f  •*•• epoulng 
o f tho Folly Theater Friday niglit> 
April 17,

Mr. Phillips, til* new wanegor, will 
offer for hi* initial show, th* famous 
oaturday Lveamg I“o*t ;ii«y . ''Tha 
Thundering Herd." This 1* the moat 
sensational and realistic fi’outicr picturd 
yet produced and has only been released 
a few weeks. It ha* not been showa Ml 
many of the l.'inrer cities }-et but wtwiM 
It has been exhibited it !»■''» h''e» IMW* 
nounced a ma«teri>icce.

Due to the large crowd.- iti towm l| y  
Phillip* has decided lo give a 
showing of the picture Saturday 
noon.

The pic-tur* for Haturdsy tiloM srlf 
be a ranimowgt .-fpcvlal, ' e f i

■ .-id
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FoDy Theatre
Silvciton, Texas.

It FUMY NKHT. APML17
Thundering Thrills!

i
'4

HOLT/LOfS WtlSOt^
WOMM e R I O r  A I K M O iO  t l f f l t l M

A lso—
Special Saturday Matinee 
of this Wonderful Picture

DON T MISS IT

Saturday Night, April 18,
**SaIome of the Tenements* 

A  Big Pai’amount Production

Bemember: We have installed a brand new 
machine and now have comfortable 

chairs for you.
POPULAR PRICES

FoUy Theatre
A.W . PHILLIPS

l .  Knlgltt, c f FV)<Ud», w»«|ni«Y>t 'hty »-111 pr««CDt It »t lh«
m town Mucday. Mra. K n «M  cw u jF W iu ot h-^h m ImoI »u<)itoriiiW. This
vnsiJtrwble pr«p«rty bcr« kad is |laa> 

niny* oo buU'Ucc a hoax And ino\uiA 
t« stttwncn, tikkh t u  b««a Iw
for thirty ycAl*.

T. E Fl1». wh« ll»«» *■ the estrenx 
«A«erB e!4e id the coui.ry M eem n c 
. the retulmr Jury IMinel for the week

|,Uy ma<1< autte A hit «1tb the peofile 
of Quit..<(Ue vhen it woa prewated Ihie* 
weeks SCO a>E.d they krc exi>e.tiiiB a 
lATkc crowd St h'teasiit. Quite s  num
ber o< WileeMMi paopi- Attended the 
pisy At AAd ttiA cIask will b«

Btsd for aQ fiotA Stive non who 
CAD peseihty Attend, to do w.

J. L. jACobe. prommeeit mercheint of j iXlTTWr r-‘KRI>. ReculTir yin nui, 
rWir.iicw, was In Sllvertea M<m<iay. , mni Aotda and Kn*b | »*g :en l aceol.

' ----- 1 Pete Biakne), tiiUwrtoo, Tcsat.
W M Kine, «r Oaaottne, was stiend- ! -------------

lay ■ .• w i—lenem «««irt here this arewk. j J. N. Uravts And son and tlyde 
_______ _ , Thomas made a trip to I'Uinview

A  Vr. MaiiihAll and sail. Y^ul, haxe 
been piee|ar.tinc ui SlUertoo this week. 
They are on a deal for tome real eetate 
tbretiCh one of tbo local ital eetate 
men. C. J. With< lepcoa.

WANTEl* To buy aertral impimtd 
farms, or raw laad. Quote lowest ijrlct 
and tomis with ftiU dcocription, in first 
kttor. B el le n , rtainww. T*»as.

Mrs. R. Q. A.exaiidtf' o f Tulia. v.sited 
fitendM and lotatiess In Bilvertaei last 
ftaturday and Sunday

Mrs. l'renU.-o Rtchardn and baby of 
Altuo, Ukia, have been vlaitins with 
Mr. and Ui'-. J. K. Richards this week.

i

Orlin Ftark, raahker of the First Na- 
t.cna: Hank of Qultaque, was here Mon
day.

John Currie, c f Channlny, was In F-M- 
verton this week ccntemplatJik' Coiny 
In busiiMes here.

Thursday luommy. The youna r  Mb 
Oraves IS takins trearment from Dr. Bal- 
Icw and Thomas went ever for an rye 
examination t y Ur, D. F. Moore.

Mrs. UtAial liuraoo and Muin ehitibel 
Bifflc attended the Music Festival at 
Amaillto Tuesday,

I. J Btdwell, postmaster at Gasoline, 
was attending court hero tbla week.

Bllvertcn was visited by a very ll£hl 
shower (‘ unday afternoon. The- rain 
S. AS not heavy enoush to be o f nny ma
terial beneeflt hut It kept U|i our bopes 

0

that we may receive a rood rain some
time in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Castlelerry of 
WUdoiad.i. vleited Mrs. Biffle-Fcrt this 
week.

J. fi. Fisher visited the home fi.ikal 
la Mundy, la.vt week.

C. W Rroxson. of Qaaoline. was vesU- 
in ( in bUvertun the first of the week. 
Mr. Uroxson la very enthumaatl-' to 
make his community an Independent 
srbool dlstrlt.

K.'ite. Thompson io acain al.le to he up 
after an operation fur appendtenrs votna 
three weeks axo.

V . K. itiininiers went 
TueS'L'iy, eu b'lslaeao.

to Amanllo

Quite a iiumlier from Qnitaque have

The first i<4> printed in the new sheoj 
of the Urlruoo ‘ 'aunty News was soo 
maps of the <lty of BUvrrton tor the 
Briscoe rhunly Abotnut company, of 
which J. D. Klnc Is manarer.

—m

YouVe Safe—
A V ljc n  y o u  B u y

VATIONALIiY ADYEH TISEl) 
MEROHANOISF

II < i‘f  arc a few of tlu* lines we carry
Uai*t-8cl»affner A: Marx Suits 
Stetson Hats 
No Fade Shirts 
Holeproof Hosiei y 
Peters Slices 
J.ee Work Olotlu^s

We now have a .stoek of linoleum, rugs, iron 
beds, mattresses, si>rings and chairs.

Silverton Dry Goods Co.
W ALTER FtlOFRSON, Prop.

Subscribe for The Briscoe Gninty News.
J. M. Ixvlnx was another court vtsl- . been In Milverton the past week attend- 

ter here thla week. Mr. L.ovlnc In from • conit. From what we can hear, 
Gaaollne community. { Qultaque le also hAviar quite a rallroai^

boom. Qultaque people sty it Is no par.
J H. WInbom, c f  I..ubbe(k, was pr.o- 

pettlnc In fillvertoo this week.

J. A. Bullard, o f BeaxTavrs, Is vlslt-

tlcular ruad they wont, but fhe first 
one that cemes their sray.

Orlln Stark, a Qultaque banker, was a
Inx hla cousin, ^ 'sn k  Walters, and wife. i bualn«a« visitor In f^llverton Monday and 
Cbaa. PblUipo and hlo anil, Jim. also Tuesday and while here made n y.ltax. 
from BeaxraveA are here. Meoari. BuU 
iard and Phinipa are carpenters and

ant visit at the News office.

are thlnkinx of aoevlnx here.

DR. DICKINSON ct  Mineral Wells, 
will prswtl-o denttatry in Bllvertcn April 
24 to M.

RAISE BETTER COTTON. Tcu 
can do It with better seed. See 7*ete 
BIskney,

Mr*. Fred Bell and Mm. rrentlas 
Klcharda were pleasant caliera at ths 
News office Monday afternoon. While 
here Mrs. Bell eubscrlbed for the News 
and Mrq Rlchnrda had her addrera 
ebauxtd to Aituq Okla, where abe now 
rcoldeA

A ^ r t  Pletasch, wlto resides In 
Botth part of the county, wes a business 
v1st*or In W'vartoa Tuaoday.

The bui’.dinc boom In Eiivcrtoa la still 
on the Increase. Many new Imvlnase 
houses ae well ax residences are be Inx 
built. Tha BlackwoU Garaxe and the 
new lumber yard on oouth MuIn street 
are alnioet - ompiatad and the new bat* 
tery station on north Main Id proxrcea. 
Inx nicely. Thera ki att'.l quite a bit of 
tradlnx In lots also. On the whole, bust* l 
naaa la better in Bllvertcn tbim amy I 
time In the past hlsttwy o f the county. I

i;u:
glol

We carry a complete stock of Drug Sundries. Toilet 
Artides, Proprietory Medicines, School Supplies and 
Gift Articles.

VISIT OUR 
SODA FOUNTAIN

Drop in at the Fountain or at one of our Serving Tables

PEOPLE’S PHARMACY
“J. R. Burson -C  L  Dickersor
Comer Next to First Nat’l Bank Silverton, Texas

V. 1

r.
h

I.JI
HU
All

Rev. RnMlteor of IfialnTlew, vras a vis*
Itor In Bl’.rertott Tuesday.

7. B. Richards vraa In town Tueoday 
and while here he came to the New: of* 
flee and handed ua two dollars for a 
yaai'e subscription to the News. He 
also bad the paper sent to hla brother, 
Judxe L. B. Richards, a former Silverton { 
oitixan. Judxe Rlcbarda and family now 
renlde In AbUeno, Texas.

The machinery In tha old Star effioe 
bulldlnx la belnx disraantled and hauled 
away. It Is undcratood that R. Q 
BcapVa of I-ockney, ta xoinx to put In a 
xenta fumlahinx Rtore aa soon na the 
buIMlnx can be remodeled.

Mr. BUI Moaelcy, who la attendinx | 
school at Lockney, apent lart week-end  ̂
with hla sister, Mlaa Eddie Mae Moseley,^

1 who la makinx her home here with
Judxe and Mrs Ernest Tibbetts. Jndxe 
Tibbeta took Mr. Moseley back to Deck*

T. J. Morrla of Oanyon, has been down 
thla week visittnx hla dauxhter, Mna
V. R. Bomar, and other relatives and i 
frlendA i

Have your dental work done by Dr. 
Dickinson In bllveitoo AprU 24 to 20.

Dr. C. E. Donnell, a  former Silverton 
cltixen, haa been down thla week vlelt- 
>nx friends and relallvea. Mr. DuuneU is 
pleased with the way Silverton la rrow- 
Inx. He la stopplnx with hla father, A. 
P, Donnell.

The Senior Claas c f Bllvertcn high j 
Bchool ia plannlDx to take their play, | 
"Nothinx But the Truth,”  to Flomot to- !

Complete Building Service

We can furnish everything for that new home of yours. 
Lumber, Paints, Wallpaper, Builder’s Hardwai'e, IHumb” 
ing Fixtures. Windmills and Supplies.. Brick, Lime, 
Cement.

... .-u

illson &  Son Lumber
T. M. Nichols, Local Mgr.—Silverton, Texas

Dr. T. B. Jones

DENTIST
Guaranteed work at rea
sonable prices. Difficult ex
tractions, crown, bridjre 
and plate work a specialty. 
Room 8, Ray-Bynum Bldg.

6th &  Polk Sts. 
Amarillo, Texas

I

F E E D S
In addition to our complete line 

GROCERIES and MEATS
O f

We Have
the famous PU R IN A  chicken and cow feeds 
Cotton Seed Meal, Maize Chops, Wheat, etc.

-also Bran,

Free Deliveries

Puckett Grocery & Market
Silverton, Texas

J
(

I ’ h u i

Pedigreed 
Cotton Seed

See

Earl Simpson
at the

Silverton Milling 
Company

for

K -A -S -O H  
(^tton Seed
tl-60 per Bushel

This seed hwi been tried in 
ehlsooontry And is roost 
profitable. .Wait Side of Square Silverton, TexM

Silverton City Property 
Briscoe County Farms

1

I f you are looking for a choice business location we havo 
them. Can sell you a lot located on the square or oau sell 
you several lots together at choice locations in various 
parts of town.

Mn,t

.Wai

MB.

Large or Small Farms [Get

We have listed with us a number of good Briscoe County 
Farms.

Insurance-Fire, Hail, Tornado 
- Farm and Ranch Loans

MORGAN &  f lS I
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l1: a.
Physician and Surgeon

Rtlverioo, T d u  
Office uyci* PeOpla'l Thfirm/icy 

Pnoti 211..

Tllill-J'.

a r  L O C A L S

D E N N I S  Z I M M E R M A N
Attorney

T  1* T’ lulia, lexas

A. C. HaycM, Unolrp« nuK'bliilnt. wiu. 
InatallcU th« Newa’ mai blue th« fuat uS 
tbe wwk, return«<l t« Amartllo Wednfa-
iUfi

JiuIkv Cl I). AVrtcbt baa batn vary 
aarlaualy |i| fciwi |t was tliuucbt (or a 
ttma that he wuuM bar# tu U> operated 
upon. *rba work of tba runiiiilBalonrro 
was bamperad roaatderabl*, Ihbi waeh, 
on aciuuut of bla Inability tu attend.

Mr. andMra. Muck Kennedy of lilat>ee, 
Aria., also Mr. Kennedy's alator, Mra 
Clyde Andiowa, of Blaber, vlattcd Tata 
Hhkn. y and family this week. Mni. 
Ueniiaily U a stator of Mr. Hlnkne>'a.

Wi; a-rma laud. They report the < fltin* 
Ify tbrouyh whU h ibajT Want to lu v<-i y 
dry an.l lasdly In utad of rain.

GARNER BROS.
UXDKRTAKEKS 

For Hriscoc County

C.J. WITHERSPOON, Mgi.
..f Silverton, Texas

Mia. P, i;. c. Co«art wus In I’ luln. 
view most o f Iho week uttendtny her 
emull son Orville.

Ross Dickerson and alfe, of Ropes, 
fexas, visited with W. .\. Dickerson 
lUtd family Sunday.

TOl C.V.Vt Akl Oflt) T<» I l„\.ST 
1*0011 tx>TTON MCKT). I bate the 
best. I'vta lilakiiey.

Antvlnc home fioiil tho pan> Kilmd 
Wife lonfrouted her husban<l. "M l ne«. 
ar take you to anothar puil> ns lung 
ns I live,'* aha fumad.

"WbyT'* ba asked, amaxe.1
*'lfou naked Mih. Jonas how Iter hus

band wus itandlna tha bsat."
‘ •Welir*
"W hy, her busbund has brm d«ao 

two niuntht.”

All types of cui>es ara baUm stiessrd, | It. K. HTKVK.N So.S',
aomo with fitted shouldars, and other | AJmlnlstrntoi of tbs e.iaic sf Aib.it 
circular models, and In all Icngihi uml 
mutoifalfl.

Nifllrr Id Miid I rridinrs.'I ll*  H fj li  o f Ti \.r i. > o f JtfU i.
t tje.

Tu IlioSf »n, cr buldiitK liutiiui
ai'nlii^l the <*»al.(e uf Albeit Tt'iiiu-i Uke,

i Jn
Tbc isndi IsiiiueJ, tiavluK l dal) 

ah»M>hit«d admIuUtratur of ih« eti 
lute of .Vlljei t Tm ibrriikr, »l» <» Inf* 
uf Mrlnrou t'uuM ). Tfxaif. b> C. U 
W iisht. judiie of the «uuiity on
Iho £7tli (la> of Mum h, IklS, duriria u 
reauhir teiin th* reof. h«*iel>) mitlfleo mT 
l»«*r8oii5i li)d(‘btr«l to nmUI tu com*
furwurd uiid iiikhe »<*tt}efn*-nr, and tho^ 
but mg « lulniM ui;altiHt uuld cRiuie to )»ie- 
aent tiKiii witbiti tha time pik.Hi*rd>e4l by 
la>\ ut )Jh i**ald«nia ut Hl!v«rton, Hria 
1*00 t'minty, Ta*us. tahero lu* lecrlvi'# 
hbt mail, thU tl^t duy of .M u ih , A. iJ.

JOIN THE

Briscoe County Mutual Local 
Aid Associalioii

.'"'aft* .'md Tno.itfii.sit
f  J'lM partifulars ‘-ic any ol‘ the t' 'lowin;,,

Orliti Stark, J’resdent Tony Ihirson, Titasiirer 
k. !•-. Donkflas. Director X. M. J.a\vler, I>irf i*tor 

I'rank Bain. Secretary

Tmilufilukc. dec auid.

Electric Light Globes
Ituy your lijrht ulolws here. We have the Natioiuil Mazda, 
globw in all sizes.

TOURIST GARAGE
Silverton. Tcxa.s

GA.S, GREASES. MOBILOILS 
Expert Repairinm and Welding

V. L. Webster Gene Simpson

O. T. r.aslln announces ihut he will 
build an U'o r*auit and buve Ico for sole j 
In the very near futurs. j

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. I.«onard. of Am.
I iirlllo. apent Saturday and Hundsy with 
I Mrs. I.eotiuid'a sister. Mrs. H. c . I.e- j

BUI L DI NG C O N T R A C T O R
All Kinds of Larjienti-r Work 

('abinet-Makinjr and hine I'inishin^^
W ork a .Specially

Xo job too large "i- too small. I’rites riyht. It will 
give us pleasure to figure ' our l>iii.

THOMPSON AND THOM AS
P erry  T h om a t .Sam T hom pson

Fountain Drinks and Ice Cream
D r o p  iii ; r.d I>e s e r v e d  in  o i ; r  p r iv  . ; .  I 'h  .

MDW AY CAFE
•MRS. N E W M A N  M gr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Seaman. Jr., of 
Altus, Oklo., who formerly lived In 8ft. 
vorfon, were visitors with Mr. and Mr*. 
b*:ank B.->ln Tuesday.

Mrs. A. A. Tumor bad 
removed at fh« Plolnvlew 
lost week.

her tonsils 
Sanltsrium

Get .mother year’s wear out of that old hat! W’c can 
have it Jrlocked. And it will l>c

Good As New
laidics—you ciui gel expert soi-vioc here on cleaning 
and pressing, plain and fancy silk diTsscs, coats, etc. 
All kinds of Dry Cleaning and laundry work.

Boyer’s Barber Shop
Silverton, Texas

The Lone Stsr Four, Mole Qusrtet, 
put on a proyram at tho school auditor
ium, Monday night. Those who attended 
reported on excellent entertainment 
with plenty o f variety and talent. Tho 
members of tbe quartette wero Alvis O. 
Thomas, LavlUo Thomas. J. Floyd 
Themns and W , Allen Btm«. The pro
gram consisted of vocal and Instru- 
mental munboiw ranging from tho class- 
Ic.il to jazz. Twenty-five per cent of the 
proceeds went to tho school library 
funds.

Briscoe County Abstract Company
J. D. KINO, Manager

Abstracts of title to all lands and town lots 
in Briscoe County.—F a m  and Ranch Loans

FOR SAUiT—Thoiouglihrod White
Leghorn eggs, English strain, J1  «o per 
setting. F. Traywlck, Silverton. Teins.

W ATC H -
the .^oulh Side ol 
I iroccrics at

tile Stjuare <Irn\v. I 'uy  Y ou r

PERRY’S GROCERY
.'"ilverton. lexas

P E N N A N T
OILS-GASOLINE-GREASES

,  ̂ —\VnOLi:SALK—

I deliver any where, any time

wm m am m m m tm m m m m i

A .A .P O TTER
I’honc 113. Silverton

C. Malone, of Spiingtown, Texas, was 
in RUverton this week for the first tuns 
since 189}. Mr. Malone owns property 
heps and Vl3lts<l with O. C. Conwoil, 
an old time friend. Be also visited his 
brother who lives across the Tule, while 
In this part of the country.

Che.*8 I*yoatt has a brand new Mu.L 
son to pull hU "super freight tiain" 
which runs semi regtilarly between hero 
and Amarillo.

Dr. T. A. Moore made a liip to lislii- 
vlow Wednesd-iy, going over to take . 
Mrs. Mooro for on X -m y treatment, i 
Mrs. Moore will rvmain at riolnvlcw ' 
for about two woeka, Pho will l>« un- i 
der tho treatment of Dr, NIehoU o f ; 
Plain view. !

Colton seed. Four vaileties, Half-and- 
half, Acala, Mebune and Kusch also glq 
run seed. It. W, Vanderslice, at Mniket 
fiquaro, I’ lalnvlew, Texas. Rhone '1 ,

Y O U -
^[ny fliiiik we aro kidding—i»nt we are not. 

.Watcli for our b!g, free offer,

MEANTIME

I Oct your groceries, meats and vegetables

— a t -^

The Handiest Place in Town

Bert Northeutt
d^OQe 47—^̂ Fowler̂ s Old Stand

IXmley Moem took a Mr, Heott to 
riuliivlcw lost Sunday for treatment 
for a broken leg

Dr, T. A, Moore and son, Dooley re
turned last Thursday afternoon from a 
trip to Dallas, Fort Worthy Oalncsvllle, 
and other points where they went to

ST.VTEMENT OF THE »\\ VKKSIIII*. M W Vt.EM K Vr, ( ll{< I I M'lO.N,
ETC, KKfll IHED HY TIIK .ACT OF t ONt.KKSS OF .\l : i ,  191}
Of Rrtsooc <'ounty News. I>ut.llstir.| weekly at a Iveitoii. Texas, f. r .Vl*iil,

i>:s.
State uf Texns, County of Iblsom -,'ss:
Jteforo nio, a Notary rublle In and for the state sTid eoiiniy nforesal.L 

personally spi>earcd Paul I. <><lor, wh.i bar log t.een duly sworn arrortlinx to 
law, deiK>sss and says hat he N the e<litor i*f the H ltl8<*t»K L'ld'.S'TX N f-W a 
and that the following Is, to the l>est of his knowhdge and Iwllef. a true 
Italement of the ownership, manogenient etc.. < f the aforesaid publh litloii for 
the date shown In the above r.vptiun. rvijulre.! by he Art of August l!4, 1* 12.1. That the namra snd nddrvssea o f the piihllsh.r, editor, nuniaiiiiig 
editor, and buehiess mannK< is are;

Publisher, J. L, Xuun, Amaitlio, Texas.
Editor, Paul I, Odor, Hiherlon. T<xas.
Managing Editor, pone.
ftiislneos Miinngero, noi.e.
S. That tho o'vnera are) J. I -  Nunn, .vni.iiill.i, T ix.is, l*jul I. odor, Hil- 

verton, Texas.9. That the known N'ndholdera, m oilgages, and other se.urity holders 
iwidng or holding 1 per cent or more of total aiiiount of bonds, iiioiigages. 
or ether seourittes are; none.4, That the two paragraphs next al«>ve, giving the I’ snies of Ih" own- 
era, al.akholdera, and oeeurlty holders, if any, eonlain not only the list o f 
itorkholders and security holders as they appear uia>n the l«a>k.-. of the com 
pany but also, in eases where the stockholder or security holder spiaars up
on the books of the coni|aniy as truateo or In any oher fiduciary relation, 
the nume of the person or coriierallon for whom siieh tnistee Is acting, is 
given) also that the said wo piragiaphs contain statements embracing a f
fiant's full knowledge and Irllef as to tho clrcunislaiu ts and conditions un- 
ler which sturkholders and security holders wh.i do not appear n|>on the 
books o f the comiiany as trustees, hold stock sml securities In ii capacity 
other than that of a bona fide owner: and this affiant has no rea.sor. to be
lieve that any other person, association, or corporation has any Interest d i
rect or Indirect In the said stock, bonds, or other securlles man as so stated 
bv him,

r .M ’ l, I. Onolt, Kdllor
Bworn to and subscrlls'd Iwfore tnc this 18lh iia> of .\prll. l » 2.i.(1 \V l A.MP

(My commis.sion expires June I, 1925 1

\ ‘‘Now Is The Time”
Fix Up 
Clean Up

C m ne in o u r  .^toro tiinl m  o llie  m an y  

t i l in g s  l l ia t  w ill  ndtl l o  tlu* fo n v i t i -  

ic i ic e  iunl t 'oiufort o f  y o u r  boun* or 

fat ni.

J. A. BAIN
Silverton. Texas

B O O S T
ft U:

Briscoe County
-USE-

“Pride of Briscoe” Flour
A Homo Prodtipf 
Manufnctnrod by

Silverton Milling Co,
E A ] H , S I H l » S ( > N . P r o p .

Phone 105 -♦ -
Free Deiivt ry

New SHOES

Just Received
|i .slii|miont of ladies’ nowesf .siyb'S. (lootl 
lim* of silk hose to inatdi .‘<1k>o.'< or to match 
new t'oloiK in dres^e.s.

Do not for.iipt this store i.s a good place to 
Im.v inen'.s wear. Vlur.'s'neini ami K. tf. tt K. 
.slio(*.N, SteiKon ami Ihon Jfat-, Hivss Shirts, 
tioN, bolt.N. work ami ^\oil: pants,

Douglas & Whiteside
Dry <ioods. Notion?!, Boots and Shot s 

J'ircrything to Wcr.v

S i l v o i - t o n .  T p x j i s

-

V. ■
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
Siuc*M*ji to The Siherton Sur Official Organ of Briscoe (.ount> 
J. 1., Ntnn, I'ublishcr. I’uul 1. Odor, Editor

i.ntered Jj Second t 'lass .Mai! Matter at the 1‘o-it Office at Silverton. 
Texa -. in .\cvordanre With an Act of C'onKivss March 3.

I  -  “ ' K  ■  ,•

Them Manipulatin’ Blues

WAH5 6 cwna

i!-.*.00 Per ^>:ir .\d\ertising Bates on Application

\Vi .>l.«atld lake uuirc interest in our fme i ĉhool.

TIu-n yinjr dein.iiid now is for nioi-c lnlildint̂  ̂ busiuc.s- 
I uitacs Mi.d iTSidcuce.. Arc v/c jjoing to have to have a fiiv iK'fore 
\.e .'*t«rl i!i:.t l>uililiii;r isHm’. in earne.st?

Ever..i»od> talk a l>dter ixmd lhrou{;li Tide Can.uai. The ix«o- 
|.le on the north sid*- of the county want to tnnic in Silverton. W'e 
lacd tin ni and the business they will bring here Now that we art* 
io have a railroad, anti niaylv two, we must in.ike tnir tttwn ace *#> 
iMe to the ;>eoplp in our tiadc territory'.

Th. need for a tvi.»dt ni hotel is lieing demor.simtt'tl e\ery tlay. 
J’e4ires of vi. îtors have to rush back and forth evoiiinjrs and 
liiitininga to the hotils in the noijfhliorins towns. l*!ie committee 
Ircm the ('h;unber of Ct'inmerce should give their enthusiastic at
tention t > anyone c«>ntemplating the building of one, and offer him j 
t- "Tj 1 .. uiuibK u .>Iilauce.

.1. MLUIREAKER
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 63 » Residence Plione 55
Leave your calls at my residence when you 

don’t find me in my office -Please

Subsaibe for The Briscoe County News

lUiiMki P s  

AatxT T/AE • 
DID A  i m . E ’ 
N\AN1PULA'77M', 

M VJtHLF/

Now that tin. prindpid barrier for the .ulvancvmcnt of our; 
• rhnol i out of tt*** wny we shtwiW plsn a ytrofram that will lie! 
adtsjuati to take c.tre of the needs of our growing communitv. A 
I card of tmstoes that is capable and interested in making a school 
here that will U* an attraction and advertijwnx*nt to our commu
nity sJu idd Ije electfa!. The school has made wonderful strides and 
achieved idinost the impossible, over trcinenJoua odds, and now 
vrith the proper kii»d of direction, there is no reason in the world 
V hy we can not ha\e one of the Ijest schools in the country.

1 —

)

The i-ditor attended every session o f the convention o f the 
Panhandle Press in Amarillo last week. It was the largest conven
tion in the histor> o f the association and the time was devoted to 
the serious discustdon and study o f ways and means for making 
l>etter and more interesting newspapers.

This editor, who is comparatively new in the county news- 
IV per field, claims to have learned more ut the convention than 
any member there, for the simple rea.son that there was more for 
him to Icom.

Th>' key note of the whole convention wa.s that, a newspaper 
is more than a money making business. It i.s, in a way, a public 
utility and just to the extent that it functions in promoing the 
things that are for the best interests o f the community that it 
serves, that far will it succeed and prosper.

THE BRlSt OE (Xil NTY NEWS
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Correct solution w ill appear in next week’s News

IJO >'ott know your HIWo? Then »e o wltcUiei >ou ton toll 44 lioiUoutnl 
vUbvut hxik.ittf W up

I*ai-t o f a »1ove.
Kymn. r lo llit .
To baiter.
Starf of feather 
To tear.
To auhalKt. 
Thvrcfore.

IIO

(3 i4

n

|2I

r
z »

O h ! B oy!— If you don’t think it is a job  to start a newspaper,
> «*u ju.st ought to go o f f  somewhere and try it.

W riting all the news, getting all the ads—.and writing most* 
• f them—overseeing the building o f a new building, moving in. at- i 
tending press conventions, setting up new machinery, taking th e ; 
i.ews 90 miles to be printed, getting ready to move— why, I haven't 
even had time to attend court, when most eveiy body in the county 
could find time to do so this week. No wonder there isn’t any more 
new’s in the paper this week than there is. Just wait ’til we get or
ganized and we’ll show you how much news we can give you.

>8

tT.

f9

You May Have Pellagra

ay 2tm

31

1*9

»r

fsz

4 7

If you hav* nrrvnuaneM, stomaoh 
Irvuhla, •atinmina In the hekil. conatl- 
pal Ion, los.1 of »l*ep, Inea of walght, 
brown or rounh akin, hiimina feat or  ̂
<P 4i»ondrni-y; you may h.iva I'rlUara. 

j Yiiu <1o not have to liara all of thaov 
I ii>mptuina to hara the di.wujta. Uy fraa | 
liuuklct. ‘The Story of l*ell**ra" will ♦*- 
plain. Mv theory jlffars from all otiioro. I 
u i.j l« rmlonieU by Health UeiMulmanto ! 
nnJ hundred* who have taken the treat- | 
cicnt Write

\v. KOI NTitr>; M. u.
Trxarknna, Texae.

SilvertonTelephoneCo. ■
•  coniple

nbeds I

R A T I O S :  ■ Mr*

R e s i d e n c e ............................................................... $ 1 .7 , )  |  r* wL

B u s i n e s s ................................................................. .S 2 .50  ■

H o t e l *  R o o m i n g  a n d  l a r d i n g  I
_

H o u s e s  a n d  A p a r t m e n t s ........................ $ 2 .5 1 ) ■  jt o. i
tire (let
BOW hi
needed 
five tr
the lun 
about I

POSTED l i
No Fishing. Hunting or Plum Hunting, or 

Tresspassing of any kind will be allowed in 

any o f my pastures north and east o f Sil

verton.

J. H. Burson

•Vi

U .xiiiv tn Itii) IjiimI  
I have ■ buyer for SO acres, ISO acrex | 

3S0 acre*, Unproved or unimproved, lo- | 
catrj from Silverton, wc»t or ioutb. , 
Muet be north the money and aaay 
ti-ini!'. tllve price, term.-*, lesal daeorlp- ’ 
tlon.s In flr»t letter. Write JIM L..VBB.  ̂
lobby WaylAud Hotfl, PUlurlaw. Texoa. |

Answer to last week’s 
Crossword Puzzle.

Professor F. P. Guenther, who for 15 years has been head o f 
the department o f  modern languages o f the West Texas State 
Teachers college at Canyon, died about 1 p. m. on Wednesday, 
.March 2.">. Death came at St. Anthony’s Sanitarium at Amarillo, 
where Prof. Guenther had ijeen taken for treatment following an 
illness o f  about a month’s duration.

For more than 25 years Prof. Guenther lias been recognized 
as one o f the leading educators o f the state :tnd for the past 16 
years held a position on the faculty o f the teachers’ college at 
Canyon. Prof. Guenther saw the needs o f Texas for a better educa
tional system and wa.s alwaj*8 the first to take a step in anjThing 
for the benefit o f education in his seate. His death is a supreme 
less to the faculty and student body o f the West Texas State 
Teacher; College as well as to the entire state o f Texas.

Quite a number o f Silverton people who have attended Can
yon Normal w ere friends and admirers o f Prof. Guenther and deep
ly regret his death.

R . lU. K IN G
4iR0CaiE3

W e try to take a personal interest in seeing that our cus
tomers get exactly what they want.

I.Arge, fresh stock.s to choose from 
Try Us Awhile

HoriiKiMal. ,
Tub* » itb  B bowl at the unJ used 
for lunnklnr.
Number of jreani liv(“d.
Froten precipitation.
To travel from place to place to 
lecture.
Bon*.
Whiter 
Tou and 1.
Lawful.

Confined to a particular place. 
BBlanie.
Molatrns.
To b« elck.
Knot* In wool fiber 
Provident tnoect.
Moolera territory.
DefTnlte article.
Incruetfctlon over a sore.
A kind of snow ahoe.
Family of flah which Include* pike 
and pickerel.
Enklmo home.
Fiction.

:i*. Small flies whoae bite carrica dls. | 
ease. '

Zf. IJlrUt.23. Art Iona.
24. Fxlsted.
25. Kind.
28. Gender.
32. Winds.
23. Escapes.
37. Smell. . |

(idQrd;=4IS»r3|
m i^ r^ n ia ia ii;! a n r c i i ; i i 4 n f :  
M Q id  lU Q IlfM lIlZ IH  r2][4l 

(SlIal^^raN i-THIfrlK 
( • lu n s ]

F ^ a a i » j » a [ i u i * i
I4QM m W i 

s o p i n  L  
n 'i i  r4(;](Z

(ZI!1SIBDS][1I2IQ 001̂ '
r a a p i  n o i H H

a n a  aM M fjaM ikj

Subscribe for The Briscoe County News

E R N E S T  T I B B E T S
Attorney at Law 

Office 2nd Floor Oourt House 
Silverton, Texas

40. Scythe handle.
41. Vessela for flowera.
44. Giant kinr of nuahan conquered by 

Moses.
43. Steadied.

48. Point of compasA or direction to 
Cajie of Good Hops.

4}. DruR;« that dllato the eye*.
(1. Baea of the teeth (pi.).
(2. Venomous snake.
12. Earth.

Vertical.
1. A amal! brook.
2. 2.141C.
3. Treatim on moiaU.
4. Collection of fad 
I. iflrrohe.
I. 811k worm.
7. Vein. way.
8. Point of compae* 1»elwecii north 

pole and Europe.
». Griefa.19. A ery eroal quantUy.

It. Pertaining to air.
14. Quletinn.
II. Holes In a retairitnn wall lo drain 

off wator,
(Nnail botu«.II.

S E R V I C E
In order to improve our service to

Ford
Owners

We have secured the services of Raymond, 
better known as “Pete” Patton, to have 
charge of our meclianical department.

“Pete” knoM's his ])usiness and is liero to 
serve j’on. Call on him.

Burson Motor Co.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Expert Ford Repairing

Ford Accessories
\

GAS and
OIL

We are conveniently located and are pre
pared to give you the very best of service on 
your auto. Drive in at the comer and we’ll 
fix  you up. _________

Max Crawford
West Side of Square at Comer 

Silverton, Texas

Super Service
FILLING STATION

Mobiloils
Pennant Oil & Gasoline 

Goodrich Tires and Tubes 
Tire Repairing-Vulcanizing

Snmmers & Sammers
.“On the Ozark Trail”

SILVERTON, TEXAS
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QUITAQUE NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST Scene During Palm Beach Fire Which Destroyed
Breakers Hotel, One of the F'nest in Country

Lumber Company 
Has Completed 
Office and Sleds

■nie Quitaqu* l>umber Company has 
completed work on their office and 
nbeda and now have us nice a little lum
ber plant as there Is anywhere.

Mr. W. 1. Cannady, general manairer 
of the Floyd County Lumber Company 
of which the yaia in Qulta.iue Is a 
branch, was here last week on a  tour 
of inspection and he pronounced this 
the prettiest yard in hla entire chain.

The efficient and modem appearance 
o f the yard Is due to the local manacer, 
jT O. McBride In whose bands the en
tire details were left, who states that be 
BOW has a complete stock of rverythlnv 
needed for butUtec purposcH. F-aur or 
five trucks are kept busy frelsbUnc 
the lumber here and It is beinK sold )ust 
about as fast as It la received, lu addi
tion to buUdlns matefTal.e o f all kinds 
the Quitsque Lunsbor Company bandies 
the famous Dempster wlndasllls and 
water tuppUes.

MAKRIED LAST W'EEH 
W. C. Caaaidy and Mlaa Btnma Smith, 

both of Quitaque, were lamted a  mar- 
riape license here, April •, and the cere
mony was performed the same day by 

I ^stlce of the peace, J. M. Morton.

Slender  Linaa
In sports dotbes the Jumper idea Is 

I irenerally liked baeanse It achieves the 
slender stralpht line without any extra 
fullness.

Mrs. l*aul I. udor, who Is leavinp 
shoitly for HiUertcn to make her future 
home, was the honoree of a Io\ely 
handkerchi'f shower Thurs<lay after, 
noon whrn the club was entertained b>
Mrs. lajuls Mcliroy, 150i TVashInpton 
street.

The eurly afternoon was devoted to 
fames of "AZ.”  Mrs. Odor was presented 
With a iMr.uUful Easter basket fllle<l with 
"bloasom" of m.tny colors, which proved 
to be an osaori ment of dainty handker- 
ehlef''.

Later an li-e eourae was served with a 
pretty cotsnpe of sweet peas and fema 
ndomlnp e:u'h piste. Those preaent In- 
ohldwi MeeiJ;unes Paul I. Odor, Lacey, 
John Dee-i, Jr., J. B. Martin, Joe Mob
ley, Wtnnetle De Qrosal, Georpe Vine 
yanh John Wmlers, Charles flreen. Hen 
Henson, Jimmie KInp, Oevrye Tumley 
and I.ouia Mcliroy.—Amarillo Dally 
News.

Notice
THE PECOS k  NORTHERN 
TEXAS RAILWAY COMPANY 
hereby gives notice that on the 
first of April, 1925, it filed 
with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission at Vi'nshington, D. 
C.| ite application for a certifi
cate that the present and future 
public convenience and necessity 
require the construction by it of 
an extension of its line of rail- 
rrad fitjm Lider, Hale County, in 
a genei^ northeasterly direction 
through Hale, Floyd, and Briscoe 
counties, to Silvorton, Briscoe 
County, a distance of appro.xl- 
ii ately 80 miles, ml i:i the state 
«.l Texas.

The Pecos &  Northern 
Texas Railway Co.

Reliable Goods
at

Reliable Prices
We try to make the quality and price of 
our merchandise our advertisement.

PETERS SHOES
for men, women and children. 

Dry Goods and Groceries

A . L. Patterson
Quitaque, Texas

Chief Enginees 
Of T. P. & C. R. R.

Visits Quitaque
E. J. Nounon, chief enpincer of the 

Teza .1 ranhandle and Gulf Riitlruod, 
and J. Hamilton Wripht, repreoentutlve 
of the Fort Worth KecorJ, viaitrd in 
QuHaque Monday and Tuenday.

A called meetlnp of bueinesa men held 
a confei-enie wl'h Mr. Noonon Monday 
afternoon at the First National Bank.

Mr. Noonon said that conditions look
ed very favorable for the building of 
the 1 . P. and U. and answered various 
queatlona put to him by the business 
men. He said that In bis opialon, the 
permit from the Interstate Commerce 
Commission would not be contested by 
other roade and explained how the ra la
in p of the necessary bonuses would be 
handle<l by the 1100,000.00 corporation 
now being orpamzed Ly the bualneas 
men of Fort MTorth.

Beverly Items.
>lr. IsM c Curry and little son, Oeo, 

also J. J. Jackson, made a trip to Sll- 
verton last Tuesday. They report things 
booming there.

Mrs. Chick Nortbeutt and her little 
son are vtsUinp her father, Frank Low- 
rey, at Beverly,

Mrs. Curry and daughter, Ruth, visit
ed at the Jackson home last Wednesday.

Mr. Joe Bice la serving as juryman, 
this week In Sltvcrton.

Mr, Brooksheur was a visitor to Uev« 
erly community last week.

Bob Bufkln will farm tbs Jvbnson 
place this season.
Hla brother will be on tbe Qlynn farm 
and they will run them In partnersblpi 
The Bufkius arc very successful cotton 
farmers.

The Vivo Park Home Workers met 
with Ml'S. Jackson Thursday evcnlag.

Henry Curry Is Tlsitlng In the Way- 
aide community this week.

We need good roads for Beverly. 
There Isn't a way to get to the school 
without going throogti n  gate er gap. 
There ahould be rooda opened through 
to SUverton, Wayside, Happy and State 
Park at Wayalda Ekimebody get busy.

I f  you want something to remove the 
bluca and make your Up quit sticking 
out, attend the party at Mrs. Isaac 
Curry's Saturday night.

—First Settler J. J. J.

A n d

BUILDING MATERIAL
O F E V E R Y K N )

We can make you an estimate on any kind of a 
building—complete.

Talk Your Plans Over With Us.

Quitaque Lumber Co.
J .O . McBride, Mgr. .  ̂ (Juitaque, Texas

Committee Again 
Calls On Clarity 
Of Denver System

A < omniiite.. of liuainesK men from 
Quitaque again made a trip to Fort 
Worth ami i ailed on Mr. Clarity, gener
al manager of the Denver railroad, on. 
day lost week.

Members of tl,e oommlttee, eotnposed 
of John Bwing, Orlln Stark, P. O. Woods 
and J. B. iruseell would give out no In
formation as to the results of the con
ference ex<rept to say that there was a 
general dlsruaslon of the poasibllitlee of 
this road building through Quitaque.

W. L. Lyles from near Lockacy, who 
formerly Uved north of town, was in 
Quitaque Tuesday.

P. O. Woods was in Sllvertou Tuseday 
on buslne-s.

A bar»l >,hower was reported four 
miles south of Quitaque Sunday after
noon.

Mrs P. P. Humph was taken to Plain- 
view again Sunday for treatment.

E. E  Burgess and wife, who have 
been on an extended trip In south Tex
as are expected to return home Friday 
of this week. Mr. Burgess la said to be 
greatly improved in health.

C. G. Huggins is mak.ng additions to 
his rooming hou-<e.

J. F. Jago has completed the Improv.- 
ments and additions to his bouse on his 
form northwest of town.

■hire. J. W, Ewing is greatly beauti
fying her home by the budding of 
trelUscs and flower boxca.

Mrs. Justice baa ^ono considerable im
proving on her place of buslne.ss on east 
Main afreet.

A. Saunders is making improvements 
on his home.

J, C. Neely waa la town Tuesday get
ting a supply of screen doors and fly 
swatters. He evidently believes in pre
paredness first.

O. F. Jones, with tt «  WappIes-PIatter 
Grocery Corapeny, of Memphis, was a 
business caller in Quitaque Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. EX Hutcheson and 
family hav. returned from Mineral 
Wells.

Mrs. Will Helm's father, Mr. t'nder- 
wood, of Kenty county. Is vieltlng her 
this week.

Guy Lewis Is making improvements 
on his farm northwe.st of town.

A. F. Van Meter continue.s to make im
provements on hla place.

FosUna.stei Cletes Dunham, is catch- 
lag the spirit and making Improve
ments on his home.

C. L. Washington is building a sloe 
garage and making other Improvements 
on hla farm southeast of town.

.Harrlsrn and Clowns are making Im
provements on their ranch north of 
town.

J. N. Hamilton was in town Saturday 
circulating among hla friends.

Joe and Lewis Graham were in town 
Saturday.

Quitaque School Items
Hunui fctiidenta lor the Ingu -- iiool 

rlaeeee ft i the filth t< rin  ̂ i.jc a* fol- 
ICH.

l.ighlh (jroeie.
JaunI'.a Jago, flret with rm aveiage 

of SS p-r eetil. For seccivd place Mary 
Olhe I'rreun. and Gibbe Ruck- r are tied 
with an average of pi r cent.

Ninth Grade.
Walter tliubam first with an aveioge 

of 93 per cent. Bruce Gii»on wa. sec
ond with an average of 91 per - eti'.

Tenth Grade.
Bert Grundy first with on average of 

9S per cent. Novell Hawkins was sec
ond with an average of 931 i -r  cent.

vienior U as-.
Guy Haikliu) Lmt frith on aveiage of | 

90 per cent. Eeney Persons and Minnie | 
Mao Rober-en are tied for second place 
with an average of tZi p-.r cent. j

^ ' i.*:
SIS'

■ ■■ "

'V 'Y  JA.

:

■y a cV>

Quitaque had the honor ct having 
athlete a in both lUvlalons c f boys ath
letics that won high point honois. In 
the Junior division, Donald Haaic won 
first honors with a toUl of 2114 points : 
lu the KKHir division Warier Granum | 
won ftrrt with a record i t  four Itret | 
places and one ecoend, for a total of 23 j 
points. Barton Clauneb of EiJvcrton was :

Guests sf the Breakers and Palm 
Beach HeUla which wsrs burned 
to the ground In a blaxe that 
threatened to tpread over the 
I’Elortda winter reeorl. loet clothing 
and vaJuabIca asUmaled to be 
worth 12.000,000. The abaencs Of 
lire llnee pernrllted thfevre to range 
at will thraugh the botela. helplns

thcmaolvca to whatever they choea 
In many caace truaks were rifled 
after they were removed from tht 
burning bulldlnge. The Drtakcra 
the largest wooden hotel In the 
world, wme one of the tir.<-et eweab- 
llabmenta of lie kind In the L'nltcdl 
Stmtea

runner-up
alibi).

with 21 rointa (a.id an

Cheater Hawkins, who has been out : 
of schoel with pneumonia, is still im-I 
proving, but will be unabK to re-enter 
school again thU year.

Cheer E'p, Chad—the title of the Sen
ior play—will be presented In the audi
torium m the near future. Woik has al
ready been started and wi!l soon be In 
rhape to present to the geaen.l i ut'le.

M r Warren of the faculty at Waylar.d 
College, Mr. Cobb, a student there, Mr. 
Castleberry of Amherst, Mr. Boykin cl 
Clarendon, and Rev. Steven' of Tuikey, 
are among thore who helped put the 
county meet over in good style.

n .e  ladles here served mere than j 
twelve h'lndrod people for lunch Satur
day by actual count. Or at least that | 
many plates wei-o served out. Seme Job. . 
verdsdT But they handleel the thing 
well, and only the lack of consideration 
on the part of a very few made It hard 
to do at all. They heard some grumb
ling, but that couldn't be he peel. P.e- j 
member what Barnum udO?

Quitaque Motor Co.
A U T H O R IZ E D  FORD D E ALE R S

We have in stock at all times

New Ford Cars 
Trucks and 
Tractors

'A com plete line o f  genuine F ord  prir;.'.

VVe not on ly  sell you  a Ford, but w e are prepared 

to g ive  y ou  S E R V IC E . O ur «hop is fu lly  equipped 

with special m achinery that enables us to turn out 

you r w ork  quickly and e fficien tly .

90 Days Free Service on Every New Car W e Sell

Mrs. E. O. Barrett Is In the Plain- 
view Sanitarium In a precarious condi
tion and Is under medical treatment of 
the phystelans.

The five year old daughter of J. H. 
Chlldrees of Finmnt, waa npenited on for 
tonsils Friday, the 9th, and left for home 
tbe neat day.

John D. Cblldresfl e f  Flomot, under
went an eperatlon for appendtcitia en 
Thumdsy, the Ith, Dr. Gamer rams 
over and asxUted in the •poretinn.

The Briscoe County Meet which was 
held here this past week was a great * 
auceess for everyone. Every hour war | 
filled with some form of student actlv- . 
Ity, and there was a pretty well tcatter- j 
ed represent.xtton from all parts ef the 
county. Rock Creek Is etpociaily to be j 
commended for entering, and so is K>nt, | 
which made a ge>od showing In Icith nth- j 
letlcs and literary events.

The writer is giving the results ef the 
first place winners In all Class B ivinu« 
and It is supposed that the director gen- j 
eral of the county will give the r'sults 
of the whole mert. Following is the cr- j 
drr of nil e v e n ts  nnd tbe wicrerr; '

Tennis—Boys singles: "Walter Gra- ' 
ham, Quitaque; girls singles; Hazel 
Pelf, Quitaque, boys doubles: Graham | 
and Gentry, Quitaque; girls doubles ' 
Haael and Ruth Belf, Qutaque (defait). |

Volley ball—Quitaque won In straight 
gamts; lB-9, 15-2, 16-4.

Genior spelling—Sue Mac Peraons and 
Edith Hickey winners c f  first place, 
Quitaque.

Junior rpelllng—Mary Ollle rersons 
and Haael Gninday winners ef first 
pltLcê  Quitaque.

Bub-Junior spelling—"Won by a te.''m 
from Bilverton, names not available.

Essay writing—Guy Hawkins, Qipta- 
Que.

Arithmetic contest—Elva Wr'.gbt and 
Coleman Draper, SIhrerton.

Boys debates —B. O. Gibson aud Goo. 
Rtrtpllng, Quitaque,

Extemporaneous speaking — Clyde 
Thomas, Bilverton.

Boj-s track for Junleirs - Fli tt place; 
Quitaque.
Ecnor boya tiaek-Fliwt ilace; bilver
ton.

Henlor ilev lamat Ion, I'oys — K’<g'ens 
Bimpsein, Hllverten.

Senior dcchimation, girt- Anna Hiir- 
son, bilverton.

Junior declamation, l>oys Colman 
Draper, Hilveiion,

Junior Declamation, glils—Amy R ut- j 
son, Bilverton.

In computing points for an all-round 
rouiily ihampionahlp, Quitaque was 
first with a ti'lal of ISO \-n,Tir. while 
bilverton was ee,>ond with 125. Mes'k 
Creek -AOS Ihlitl and Kent fo.m b.

WHAT IT MEANS TO HAVE 
STRONG BANKING CONNECTION

The m odern  bank m akes it possible fo r  the farm er, 
the m erchant and the -wage-earner to  conduct his a f
fa irs w ith  the full assurance that he w ill have the 
fullest sufqiort and co -op era tion  o f  his bank.
N o m an can a ffo rd  not to  have a stron g  banking 
connection .

First NATIONAL Bank
Quitaque, Texas

Tha l#-y*ar-old non ef J. O. T jler «f 
quitaque, waa operated en tbe paet 
week fer maetoM. Dr, Ullmere ceme |

The very widf oearf nt pkiid eirtt w.fh 
fimged -nds is '.ike<i with the mi.miisii 
t jg g o ta  that aix ee twiiltless ef wo? fern-

JURT RECEIVED SHIPM ENT OF

‘T  exas 
Norther”

M IL K O C M 'H jE R ^

These »-oolers are built along tlie most ap« 
proved plans ami will keep your mi Ik cool in 
the wannest weather.

8ee our new model, self-oiling
W’indinills. They only require oiling once per
year.

J . W . E W IN G
QUITAQUE, TEXAS
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Hews Installing 
Much Eqnipent 

In New Bnilding

t ^

I
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Ilrtcx-oe C'ouatjr N ew s U niosinir 

into ila nrw home jsad aU bands snd  

the I'ook are »orktn« day and night to 

get the new tiiuipateDt Inatalled.

.V. O. Ileya, e ip er t UaotyiH' nuu-h4iiu t 

e< Amurillo. w as bere tbe flm t of the 
week, tniwalllng tbe No. I  Unotyp.- that 
wlU set the type for tbe N e w s The 
m schine had been stored for several 
days In tbe rear of the Bunion Motor 
Com pary's fine, ftre proof gurage vad 
tbe Job of m oving Its 1500 pound- of 
steel w as Mmpllfied when tbe J. 
twuu vMUitMuy lauM iw out im vuv o . io  
their big M iV onaW k-IVeiing tractor.

iteveral hundred dollars worth of  
pntitm g suppUeo. paper, etc have been 
ordered and are wxpected la  thU week. 
A new gas engine and >eb pre»s has 
been Installed as woU as a lom i b-te. 
new lot of ty |^  fo^ sli kiri.i» ^  prmt*
utg.

A big. modern press for iiriiiUog the 
paper bs." been purchased and aUl ar
rive just as suoa tbe Santa Fe and a 
gwo<l trucker raa get It here from tbe 
W estern Newapaper L'nton at tvicnua, 
Kaneas. Then tbe Briscoe County Newrs 
wUl be printed right here lb  UrLwoe 
eeeu it/, which will enable ua to  give tbe 
new.- to you when It lo newer. The pub- 
Mslung dates wlU probably be moved up 
to Tburadu and readers all over the  
county will be able to g e l the paper by 
the last o f tbe week.

Tbs Baptist W. If 8. met Wednesdsy 
afternoon and the following prognun 
was carried out:

Subject, ' ‘Royal Sortice."
Hymn. “O Zion Haete."
Bible study, Mrs. Buchanan.
Praysr, Mra Allard.
I'ereonal Service Period, Mrs I'ort.'* 

Darts.
limbn 21, in unison, led by Mrs. Het- 

werfc
Foreign Missions s Clift to our 

churches, Mra Tibbets.
Ood's Vnlt tn Jugo Slsvla, Mra Clar- 

rison.
Clod's Army in Hung.try, Mrs. Faust.
Rumania's Open Door, Mrs. Miller,
Tbe Outlook of bpaln. Mra Patton.

School Notes
the Seniors hare planned to take the 

Junior Class and faculty membere on 
a thsatre party to ruinvisw  tonight 
This Is expectsd to be a dellghtfu a f
fair and one of great Interest to both 
clasoes.

Tbore ivero several vleilors at school 
Friday morning, among whom were 
Ju.lge and Mra Wright. Mrs. Jno. Bur- 
eon and M ia Frank Bain. Mrs. Balu 
was one of tbe Judges In tbe Senior girls 
declamation contest

A Rumania Heroine, Mra IMckerson. i
Waiting and Serving tn Ru.ssia. Mra.

liome things for which to pray, Mra. 
Webeter.

Reading “ The Place." M ia SbeU>> 
Haynea

Tbe society has a .social and business 
program on each fin>t Wednesday. MIs- 
eloa ntudy course on the second Wed
nesday, "Royal Service'' Program on 
third Wednesday and Bible study, led 
by tbe pastor, on each fourth Wednes
day of the month.

Kvery one should la Sunday
school. Starving does not pay. Your 
trvN self reuuirss teed and exercise In ' 
order to live and grow. Oo to Sunday ; 
school regularly. The sign on the door of | 
opportunity reads. "ITish." Fathers and ' 
mothers, do not rob that child of yours ! 
of the golden opportunity that belongs .
to It. Bring all tbe tan.Uy to church ana i
Sunday school Sunday. The Methodist

Bbihda} Party.
Mrs. EiUnd Burson gave a party for 

Joe Burson and Worth Alexander et tbe 
hom^ of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Burson Iset 
Monday afternoon. A host of young 
people, friends of the two boys, were 
piwe*.nt and a highly enjoyabl.- evening 
was spaut A number of Interewung 
games were playsd and hw cream was 
aerved as refr-'shmeots.

The young people who enjoyol the oo 
oasloo were Jim Tom NIcbol.r .Mlyii em  
fjeorgw Ptner lialn. L.areda Patton. Imo- 
geoe Buraua, Wllnta Dickerson. Annlte 
Fowler, Oanella Fort. Oanell Douglav. 
W sllsce Alexander, Jean Alexandee. 
Bethellris Northeutt, Duetu Norlbcutt. 
Marr'x Po'tec.

Vigo Park News
Everyone enjoyed tbe program last 

Sunday la the new church bouse The 
bouts was full and esveral people e.ood 
on the outside.

The Klory e( a I'org.
M ia Pete Blakney wonted to go visiting 

lo Canyon, one day last week. Pets, 
himself, was supposed to suppply tbs 
transportation snd he has alwwys been 
able to furnish Mrs. l>te with some 
kind of on automobile. Now Pets us- 
iisllr hae two or three extra Nash cars 
setting around but at this partUiar time 
all that be had available for the Madam 
w as a Ford coupe.

Mrs. Blakney, who usually does what 
she starts out to do, was not be knock
ed out of her trip. She had never driv
en a h'ord but she persuaded Pels to 
teach her how. Bhr said that If she 
could learn to drive Pete so efficiently 
It would be a simple matter for her to 
conquer a Ford. But Pete wasn't so 
sure after instructing her tor about 
twenty minutes, he allowed her to start 
for Cbayon only after she bad agreed 
that he should accompany her part of 
the way In hie oar.

Well they started out. Mr. Pete fol
lowing Mrs. Pets. Mra Pete calmly 
pulled tbe lever down on that Ford and 
left It open at 45 miles per hour, Pete 
caught her at the end of the IS-mllc 
lane and not until then, where he pro
ceeded to try to bawl her out and ex
plain that ahe wasn't driving a Nash six 
or a Super-Eight. She told him to go o i 
bark home and look after hia gin.

Pete came back, went to his office

Dunham Sells 
Local Exchange 

To Hendricb Bros.

Hrothera own and opciatv several tels- 
tihone axohaagea, moie than fitteek In 
ni.mbor, all Uig way from Childress, 
Texas to CtoVlA New Mexico. They are 
well equippod to operate the lino and 
H ill make aaaay alterations snd Im-

V. L, Durham i-eports tbe Mle of the 
Sllverton Telephone Exchange to Hen- j 
dricks Brotbeis. Mr. I.usk, of Lsikevlew, 
will bo the local manager. Hendricks

and telephoned the central office that if 
a death message came, they would find 
him there.

But Mrs. Pete drove the Ford to Can
yon and she drove It back.

Uur Kvpreanktn Teacher.
From ai sidea we are bearing express, 

lone of pleasure and satisfaction In the 
work of Miss Carabel BIffle, teacher of 
public speaking In the local school. Sll
verton ha.s a Just pride In this young 
woman's success, at Miss BIffle Is one 
of our home girls. We should feel for
tunate In having had her services In the 
speaking department this year.

Hiss Biffle's natural gifts In the ex
pression line are well knowm to her 
many friends. And her talent has been 
well cultivated In different schools and 
under teachers of highest efficiency.

All of Miss Biffle's regular expression 
pupils, as well as those she had aaslste.t 
tn training, who entered oonteets In the 
county meet won first places in their 
contests, and we are also expecting 
many of these to win high honors at the 
district meet at Canyon.

Not only did Miss BIffle assist In 
training her own pupils who were to 
enter contests In the county meet, bat 
she gave her time liberally to practising 
and training of pupUs who were not In 
her classes. We sliould feel fortunate 
Indeed, that wc have Miss BIffle with 
her many accompllshmenta to direct 
this line of work in our school.

There wUI be no program e; dinner on 
Che ground the last day of school us 
previously nnoun<-M ss aU will go to 

Tulla to attand the County Interscboias- 
Uc League Meet

The Baptut rovUa! begin next Satur- 
ds} night. E veo  one should be present 
to start tba meeting fh good style.

Miss Nellie Francy ejwnt the wce'a- 
end with Miss Marls Gardner. ‘

C I T Y  C A F E
BEaU LAS HEALS

-Short Orders at all hours between 6 a- nt. and 9:30 p. m. 
General Line o f  Fruits, Candies. Pops, Cigars, 

Cigarettes and Tobacco.

M r s . K a te  Q u illin
Manager.

■A"

B U I L D
For Posterity 
and Prosperity!
Ever>' time a new structure is completed it marks 
another advance in the projBjess of our community.

If you have any building plans in mind — let us 
suggest that you start Whether your needs 
be a business building, an apartment or a home, 
let us ad>ise with you as to the best plans and ma
terials.

W'e shall be pleased to consult with you regard
ing costs and other information you seek. This 
service is offered gratis.

Silverton Lumber Company
One Block South of the Square 

Phone 30 Silverton, Texas

provcuK-iils which will a.v.ur« much b«t- 
t«r local strvico.

A considtratlon of IT.OOO was tavoircd 
tn the deal.

Mr. Dunham has greatly Improved thw 
ssrrtcs of ths Silverton Telephone Co.,

dm lug tbe time In which he has 
bere and many friends that he has 
will be sorry to sso hi mleavs. He »ut»s 
that he will Isavs for Los Angslea. Ckl 
about ths first of May, wbsre he 
maks Ms futurs home.

**
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INVITATION

to the cotton farmers of Briscoe County and oth
ers interested to inspect the

New Machinery

which we are now installing. We are determined 
lo give the best ginning service possible and to do 
that we are putting in at much additional expense 
a number of machines which will actually raise 
the grade of your cotton several points.
Factory men are here this week helping with the 
installations. Stop by and see them.

Silverton Ginning Co.
Pete Blakney, Mgr.

HELPFUL SERVICE

f
/ ^

s
J

It is the business of this bank to 
take care of the farmers of this 
community. We’ll help them saiye 
and invest, keep a checking ac  ̂
count, finance crops and homes, 
get information on improved 
methods and do all we can to 
promote their prosperity. In rê  
turn we ask dial they follow 
sound business practice in all 
their dealings. Come in and see
us.

First NATIONAL Bank
Silverton, Texas

Jno. Burson, Pres. J. A. Bain V.-Pres, Bland Burson V.-Pres."^ ^
Frank P. Bain, Cashier  ̂ 1
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